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T H E  M U S E .
“Soh—as the meloilv of yntiiliiiil days,
That steals the trembling tear of speechless praise; 
.Sweet—as hi? native song to exile's ear,
:Shall sound each tone--------- ”
A SAILOR'SFUNERAL AT SEA.
lie  is not where his litrhc’rs lie, 
t i e  sleeps not where they sleep—
His name, a wreck of memory,
His dwelling place, the deep—
Down 'mill unfathomed gulfs he lies,
And ocean’s unveil'd mysteries.
For die is gone where cave and hall 
With coral garni,shed,.
And darkness for their funeral pall,
Receive the ocean dead;
Where the sea monsters have their home, 
But men and sunbeams never come.
Grey was the dawn, and not a braid 
Curl'd on the billow’s brow,
While on the deck the prayer was said,
And he  was cast below,
Into the waveless glittering sea,
That closed above him tranquilly.
W e watch’d the circle on the wave,
The dreary plunge had given,
And saw it widen o'er his grave,
And pass away, where heaven
Wet the smooth waters' darker blue,
And blended their ethereal hue.
They wrapped tie sdtwud his limbs around, 
No bier sustain’d his form;
About the corpse its bed they bound, 
Which, oft in calm and storm,
The slumbercr and dreamer bore,
Who now shall dream and wake no more.
ROMANCE OF TH E BIBLE. i fignnl nil the people gathered around the ir I Slight Circumstances.
I T he lollouiiia.nor.il and admirable address : venerable magistrate. S ir AV,diet- Seott, walking otic day .dong
was delivered nt tl.e anniversary .netting o f A ,,a w l,nt " a" te'1 b a " n ' r ,?  1 l' Plc " a’‘ 110 the banks o f the \  arrow , whore M ango Park 
the N ew  York Bible Society, recently, by the invasion, no plague or evil in the land, no re- w ..s born, saw the traveller throw big stones 
Rev. D r. Dari,in, o f tl.e M ethodist Episeopnl v,,lt or M hen silence the wider, anxiously watching the luib-
£ l )lir(,|, w as obtained Samuel rose —  “ I am  old,”  said ides tha t succeeded. Seott inquired the o b - ,
It'hi.'s’ been said that history is philosophy he, “ .mil my head is grey. I am about to go jeet o f  his occupation. “ I was thinking,’ ...is- 
teaching l.y example. Hat how much m ore w ay tllP ca r»>' 1 l,a ' °  ' l iw ’tcd w ered Park, how often 1 have thus tried to
truthfully  it may he said tl.e Holy Scripture affa'"'< fl"’ ycnr9’ a '” ’ 1 a '»  ,o ^ u,ul ■» Alr.en, by c lcu h itn .g  how |
i« religion teaching by examples. T h e  truth step into the grave. hose oxen have I ta - long a time had elapsed before the IJUbblcs | 
• o f profane history may sometimes lie reason- hen, or whose asses? O f w bon, I have taken arose to the surface.” It was a slight eireum-
~ F IR E S ID E  S K E T C H E S ^
“ -------- Relays of joy,
To drag,lie snfl'erer lino' the ledious length 
Of a short winter's day.”
From the Union Magazine for Feb. ISIS.
SHAWANGUNK MOUNTAIN.
nv A,,rr.cD n. srnccT.
com pany n f workmen eros-ing the mountain 
on foot, towards Blonminghtirgh, nrriving nt 
the precise time of our accident. Leaving 
the driver together with two or three o f the 
tn e n w h o h n d  kindly volunteered the task, to 
take cure o f  tin? horses and w reek o f  the 
j conch, we passengers started for XVintslwiro’ 
ns fust ns our feet could curry ti«, nil silent, 
with the xcoption of the votnry o f Bacchus, 
--------  1 who, keeping his nose in a straight direction
. ,  . A minute or two elapsed, and we skinnned towards the village tavern, as if  lie scented
ably doubted, because the w riters may e rr  ns ■« bribe ainong you ? L e t him speak, and I stance, lint the travellers safety frequently dc- along, w hen suddenly the foro part o f  tile . the rum in the very air, found tint. . everv
to the facts, even with the best in ten tions:— will return him fourfold.”  And there camo pended upon it. In a watch the. mainspring coach was violently jerked — the whole body now and then, to mingle with his expressed
while minty o f them sat down to write fulshood up an answ er from tha t multitude. “ T hou forms a small portion of the work, lint it im- then swung swiftly around like a pendulum, j„y  (ilnt « t|,ere was fodder ahead, many
to please a nation, to flatter n prince nr serve hast w ronged no m a il— thou hast injured no , pels and governs the whole. So it ig in the with a harsh scream and ja r  that shook us like condoling rem arks lo the dalid v — who dis-
a  friend, ^lut the author ol the Bible cannot m an.”  And ho turned and sa id — “ God is i n iachiii-;.yof hiiuinu life — a slight circum- an ague ljl. W e  all convulsively grasped the dU ncd to  w>lk near him ,__upon the rising
lie charged 'with ignorance or partinlity. witness and ye are witnesses.”  And they re- , stance is permitted Ity the Divine ruler to do- straps and loops within our reach — a sudden q l|a ,;tb,H nf  b;s ngpir i„g pantaloons
T h e  Holy Scriptures then may be regarded pented — “ W e are w itnesses.” And yet you ' range or alter it; a giant falls by a pebble; n , shock — the coach slanted — and, the next in -I ’F lier ; is one plnce in Shnwntigunk Mou
as teaching us by example. I am the more snytlint the bible has got no life in it— no ele- ’ girl at the door o f an inn changes the fortune stunt, the outer wheels regained their position i ,ni|| |)al.til.„|.1|.)y wild n|)d pj(.turpgl.,l r . I, i a
careful in the enunciation n f this proposition incuts o f ac tion! You who say so have not o f an empire. If  the nose o f Cleopatra hud and we darted forward still erect, and still , t|,.0|, g(„.gP or pasS) Pn| |p d .. ’F |,P f,
because tlie Holy Scriptures have been in v e st-/'cu d  the Bible. | been shorter, said Pascal in his epigramtnic sale. H u rrah !  the curve, was passed — w e j ()f (” (< ((|) pnph g!(,Pj V |tb
om numerous
clefts, mid in some places nearly n acting, so
, , . , | o f  rock are on each side, witli spruce
'an d  brilliant manner, the condition o f  th e | may yet esenpo— but another curve ts close i | IPln|o(.ks h|„nti„.. forward litcd w ith mystery — have been described ns so * O im iS m .m «n  ■
pure, so elevated, so spiritual, so h e a v e n ly - !  , world would have been different. T he  M o- at hand : again the coach swings half around,
ns speaking o f things so far bevotul the reach n  , " ‘V° ’'’'" p . '1 5 . hamntedans have a tradition, that when their and still it keeps its upright position! T h e
and comprehension o f men, tha t many per- npp< her’ ,0"  ”< Cmemnati, that is said to lie ,1Rt col,cpaicd him self in Mount S liur,h is driver still returns his seat — he may yet curb
ing a  practical illustration o f what man ought rpsuk from H1| npp„rcntly vpry insignificnnt 
' j.f  j j ( notion. T h e  doctor once engaged to preach
blc, how ever elevated, that docs not find a L b k  u” nrovcil'to'bo one cx e e 'iv e lv  'stormv 1 E rt ,,r t; Scot,“ '“1 h"a wanted her stem  reform-1 thoughts had no more than flushed through t(|1.bpd by anything but the panther’s scream  
beautiful and forcible illustration in th is  ac- . '  . 1 e excessively st rmj,,  .f  ,he app(ja, o f thc preaciler had not ,„y brain, when a terrible commotion took „„d the hunter’s rifle.
• TUAL history OF MAN the B ibi.e . H ero we <'°  * uncol,lfortab p- h  ' vas 1,1 ,,,,a- " lnteL startled him ill thc c h a p p c lo fS t. Andrew’s place in front, and, dashing up the glass l |
I have exam ples w ithout th e o r ie s - th a t  pe- n,"d *»>e snow was ptled heaps all along . . . 1 ^ ,  and if  M r Greuville had not carried
i euliar element which gives zest to w hat arc '..'L r ? a< l°  c 110 Pas’’a8° v tP  in 1746, his meinoralile resolution us to the
L _ ,------------------------- -----------------------  ,  difficult. Still the m inister urged his horse pxppdiency o f  chal,gillg .cerlain stamp duties’
1 as to turn tlie sky into a blue ribbon. A rough,
1 narrow  road passes through it, and now and 
' stccP> then the echoes are thrown into a chatter of
w hich covered the mouth o f thc eave. Lutli- J and hut one curve more occurs, and then w e ! |jy thp rattle (if a fanner,g as jf
er might have been a lawyer, had l.is friend are close upon the mountain’s f o o t-c o u ra g e !  , fl.iglltP11P(1 by g„ unusunl „  ci1.culll. tancc> ,lnv_
! and companion escaped the thunder storm ut! good fortune may attend us yet. T h ese  j ihg )1PVel. bc’pll illtclldotl b llaturu ,)c t, ig.
i called romances, novels,, thc light literature o f  , °  = •
. your day. W hy docs thc press pour out its t,iro" ^ h ,h® <l,'lfts’ 1,11 hc yenclleJ t,le churc i, . QU tbe p|alltntjons j„ America, the west- 
i vast numbers o f  trashy literature, read in al- pUt Jhe anlm a* ,,lto n sl,.ea  a,ul w c,lt ln ' As ; cm  w orld might still have bowed to thc Brit-
lookcd out. A diamond dust was glittering in I 11,„„. ........... . • • ,. , . , About twenty years since, in tlie wildest
thc a i r ;  and one ot the wheiders had fallen, _ __  ,• , , , ,  . . ., . . .  . . ’ part ol the gap, lived a  charcoal burner. H is
and, making the most convulsive eflorts, was ' dw e| | j llir__a
being dragged u long; his mate was plunging
sideways, and launching out his heels most 
terrifically ; the driver was shrinking from
log hut o f tile rudest description, 
wns hid aw ay like n woodpecker’s nest, in n 
corner o f u large hollow, in tlie high bank, 
resembling a sunken cheek in the human 
countenance. T lie hollow wns overgrown 
witli treteS and bushes, so thickly ns almost to 
conceal tlie cabin, except w here it th rust out 
its little nostril o f a chimney as if  for air.—
. _ .....................  yet there xvas no person in thc house, and ufter ’ •• most every house o f your city. It will not do , , , , ... ., , , ___ , .,....... I tsn scepire.
I to say tha t tlie whole people who read them
Sicken’d and sad we turn’d away,
From that sad sight of gloom;
The . ohtude of • y I hour came for commencing service, hilt no : f,i* l,ta voiiiki eonmaiiion M ark (lutes 1 suimortinir tlie tongue, from the great strain  , . .  • . .  , , , , .
Srs»^iM  n u t  one mighty tomb. I tail actions tha t men anil women have done . tiers oi ms young companion, m are  crates, s q | o n  g H , ” . . .  | N ow  and then a chance beam would stray in
Burying all thoughts but thoughts of woe— and thought and felt and said. And it is be- 10ar®r8' n r o 1"*1'1' 0 *'C " ’ns aru"  *nS 11 butterfly. G io tto ,1 upon them , had parted, and the eoar t d m  mg | lowevorj „„d touch its one window, which
* "  , n v n a  , Lym an Beecher w as not long nt deciding, draw n by hint upon a  stone had not attacted ■ scene, my eye glanced involuntarily forw ard,RANDOM R EADING b. I N ow, everything tha t is captivating in ne- H e felt tha t hc had adu ty  to perform , and he thc noticc o f  Cininbuc us ho went that way.
I tion or critical nt circumstances, tliut aw aken- had no right to refuse to do it, because only ! [Asiatic Journal
i a tragic influence, that cun arouse or lead O|,t. mun could reap the benefit o f  it; and ne-I --------------------- -------
1 on thc human heart, is recorded in tha t book co,-dingly he actually w ent through all thc ftuiU  a Darling of a Doctor*
as having actually taken place. W h y  then sorviecs, praying, singing, preaching and bene- T h e  following curious prescription was pre- constnntly abuti„p, from tbe reisista„ce o f  the rnnk0T a d ‘ taken'nossession o f l.is lie,..I ...id 
should not the world receive the heavenly story, dletion) w ith only one hearer. And when all sented l.y a witty physician o f Paris to the p,oughi„g up the ice causing the dia- , I taken po session of ins head and
looking about, tlie old gentlem an then young | Cowley might never nave been a poet, if  he ; contact with the flying hoofs, w hilst the lend-
-Lively anti gossip, 
Stored with the joys of the tattling world, 
And with a spice of mirth, too.”
— took his seat in thc pulpit.
d walked u
aisle, looked about anil took a seat. T hc  
hour ca o foi 
more hearers.
I are corrupt. Men o f sense o f  morals o f  re- Soon thc door had not found thc Fniry Queen ill his mother’s . ers w ere still dashing forward in their mad
opened, and a single individual p thc I he only renson is th is:— i > n iligion, read them, 
that w hether true or false, they profess to ilc-
parlor; Opie might have perished in mute o h -1 gallop, but w ith some little abatement in the ir 
scurity  if  he had not looked over the shou l- ' speed. I suw in an instant that the straps
. . burner wns n durk-browed, ferocious-looking
and behold! there was the last curve, not m ore : r  . . .i , , . tnan ot gigantic strength, and with eves so
than a hundred rods ahead, wearing a m ore ■ , k ... * ,t , , , . . . . . . . s u b t le ,  so cruel, so m alignant, rolling and
crooked and alarming aspect than ever it did ,urk ing  nmWst hangi|lg bair so nlattcd and 
[before. Still, the swiftness o f our course wns wildj tllat it seelned as if  a  knottpd biaek.
A  GENTLE REPROOF.
One day ns Zachuriuh  H odgson was going 
to his daily avocations after breakfast be pttr- 
■chased a line large codfish, and sent it home, 
xvitli directions to his wife to have it cooked 
for dinner. As no particu larjnodn  o f  cook­
ing  it wns prescribed, the good woman well 
knew  tha t, w hether site boiled it or made it 
into n chow der Iter Imsbund would scold Iter 
w hen he came home. Bill, site resolved to 
please him  once, if  possible, anil therefore 
cooked portions o f  it in severalilifl’ereut ways. 
She, also, with some little dillieulty, procured 
nit am phibious animal from a brook back o f 
the house, and plumped it into the pot. In 
due time Iter husband euntc home; some cov­
ered dishes w ere placed on tlie table, .aid with 
u frowning, fault-finding look, the moody man 
commenced the conversation:
‘W ell, wife, did you get the fish I bought.’
‘Yes, my dea r.’
‘I should like to know how yon have cook­
ed it. I will bet any tiling that you have spoil­
ed it for my eating. (T ak ing  o il'the cover.) 
I thought so. W liat in creation possessed you 
to fry it! 1 would us lief eat a boiled ling .’
‘W hy, my dear, 1 thought yo u  loved it best 
fried .’
‘You did’ut think any such thing. You 
knew b e tte r— I never loved fried fish — why 
d id’ut you boil it?’
‘My dear, the last lime we had fresh fish, 
you know’ 1 boiled it, and you said you liked 
it liest fried. But I littve boiled some ulso.’
hation o r  disapprobation o f God? A u d i ra
gard the N ew  York Bible Society w itli pecu- ' v eiVcum»timeo so rare was referred to oc- fa-liionable w ardrobe, 
liar interest because they propose to present cagionally( but tw cnty yi. 
t,m:. r^ rU.’"  '.,,OUS1U.'d '  1  pe? pl<’ "  '1°,’ iH-ougln to tlie doctor'
peak to bis ‘congregation,’lint lie had departed melaneholly and depression from thc W'unt of u I w e; ,lt of  tbp f.d |en wheeler — and tlie erratic .
T lie husband handed movements of his frenzied fellow. But 1 had
' with its own keen and flashing balls. H is wife 
! — a weird-like, skinny crea tine , tliut seetne<^
as if  she laid dried up front the effects o f thev years ufter, it w a- it to Itis wife unread, and requested her to send ba ,.d |y time to  hope, w hen I felt again the flpry gp‘,r it w ithin; and his son, trescmhlinghis
"’s mind quite strangely, for the med ieine I’iiesciuption : “’ A d e c o - . si(.kelljng swi„g „ f  the coach : a  crush sue-j fatker o f  b.sser gjZCj however, and spread
eeeded like the fall ot a tree; I telt tn jse ll , | bbdy over with the softer colors of youth —
hurled from my seat in the midst o f  my com- | .V(J(| u ;|b  bj|Jh '| '|,eb. COal-pit was upon thc
pnnious; and then commenced a serenming ()t- , bu gapj a sb,„.t distance up, and it
their circumstances and I'duention and habits, T ravelling som ew here in Ohio, the doctor ration of fifteen yards ot velvet; friction of
Ei ring Brother.
uppnsc nut,’ sunt tlie strungei 
spent two hours together in a house alone, 
once, in a storm ,’
‘I do not reeul it s ir ,’ added thc old man, 
‘pray when w as it?’
‘I)o  you roinembor preaching, twenty years 
listories ever written. H e heard the voire ag0> ',,,'sueh a place, to a single person?’’
when lie feels tin1 need o f resting upon, o f 
confiding in some unseen power.
Such a moment comes to every mail, a t 
some stage o f life or other. Ill this respect 
tlie life of Abraham is one o f  tlie most roiiiau-
o f God bidding him to go to  a distant country; 
w here, was not told him: it was to tlie west­
ward tha t was all tlie information tha t was 
given him.
As lie sat nt his tent door one night, God 
called to him and hid him look abroad and 
count tlie stnrs in the sky, that beautiful sky 
iiito which 1 have looked, w here tlie stars are 
multiplied to tlie im agination— to childless 
Abraham, whose wile was well stricken in 
years, God said “ T hy  seed shall be ns tlie 
stars of H eaven.” And A braham  staggered
‘Ido , indeed— and if  you arc tin: mail, I 
have boon wishing to see you ever since.’
‘I am the man, sir; and tiiat sermon saved 
my soul, made a m inister o f  me, and yonder 
is my church! T he  converts of that sermon, 
sir, are all over O hio!’
So striking a result made no little impression 
upon the old veteran’s mind. H e learned that 
the matt w as at tlie time a law yer, who was 
in tlie town on business; and tired o f a Sun­
day morning at a country lintel, went, in de­
spite o f  the storm, to church, to hear that
not. His faith was strong; his footsteps firm; sennoit. T liodoetor often tells tin: story, and
he took his stiifi' and went forth, not know­
ing w hither lie went. Is there no lesson in 
this?
If  we usk for an example o f meekness andSo saying, she lifted a cover, and lo! the . .
, , , ' S i i • i i ................ I,- magnanimity we turn to Moses, than whomshoulders ol the cod nicely boiled, w ere tieully , . , . . .
. , . , • i . .. . I.;..i....... „,i,i no noliler example ever lived upon earth .—deposited in a dish, a sight ol which w o u l d ....................... * .
, , ■ i.:,.i. bee him with the glory ol die great Kingdom,have made an epicure rejoice, Imt which unit
, ,  , , , i i ■ i and the crown of I'.gvpt laid down at Ills leetadded to the ill-nature of her husband. w 1
‘A pretty dish th is!’ exclaimed he. ‘Boiled .
dish! chips and porridge! I f  you had  not beet, begging only to he called Ins other!
.one o f the most stupid o f womankind, you
.w ould have made it into u chow der!’
adds, ‘1 think that wns about as satisliictory 
au audience as I ever hud. — [Boston Bee.
Anecdote of Hon. Mr. Badger.
and struggling o f  tlie most violent ehuruetcr. 
A great foot was dashed in my face ; my ribs I
them in ; and I found myself on tho Verge of
W ould you throw a brickbat at a friend w ho I strangulation. After a short time, however, 
had fallen overboard? W ould you gather . (I| c door was opened : 1 threw  from my body 
stones ami pile them on a iiunktliat had fallen ono n,J' scrambling comrades in misfortune 
mi a brother? W ould you throw  a ke o f
pow der to a friend who had fallen in tin: lire? 
T hen why heap words of reproach upon him 
who lias erred from tlie patii o f duty? W hy 
denounce him and spurn him from your pres­
ence? Can you lie a stranger to tho hum an, 
heart — you who have so often fallen ?
He caniioi know flic liiiinnn heart,
Who, when a weaker brother errs.
Instead of acting Mercy's part,
Knch base liialignnnt passion slirs.
Harsh words und epithets but prove 
'flint lie himself is in the wrong—
That first lie needs a brother’s love,
To nerve his heart and guide his tongue
ftf3” It is remembered by many, that Stuart 
generally produced a likeness on tlie panel or
wns itself in consonance w itli the xvikl scene 
and w ilder inmates ; for it nppeajg- it n ight
I lid monster, with a horrent crest idnckitcsa 
: and red, lirey eyes glaring all around as if f .  r
and at last extricated myself from the pros­
tra te coach. T w o strong men w ere holding 
tlie prancing lenders by the bunds ; two or 
three more were busy extricating thc fallen 
wheeler ; another w as soothing his frightened 
un ite; whilst two others were engaged witli 
those inside tlie coach. Finding m yself un-
i One evening about sunset, a traveler on 
horseback w as seen, liy a loitering woodcutter 
i on tlie eastern side of tlie gap, (tho Orange 
county side) to enter it. l i e  hud enquired o f 
the lntter, how far it was to a certain point in 
Sullivan county, who eoiisequenily noticed him 
I more particularly than he perhaps would o ther­
wise have done. H e was a flue-looking young
I,armed except a bruise upon .lie forehead, I. I , ||a|1) blu, | SOIll(.ly dress(,di ,n0Ulltcd on „
w i,h 11 ....... . ejaculation t.f  gratitude splendid l.orso, witlt a v.diso strapped behind
Heaven for the escape, turned to assist the | a benutifu,ly-f...i,l.ed saddle. Receiving tho 
efforts of those w l.o were busy will, my com- | lleeessury information, ho disappeared within 
pnnious. As 1 turned, tho dandy inndo his | b(. Pntraneo o f tliognp.
nppenraneo from tho coach dour, his face pale | About a month after this event a paragraph
with affright a streak o f blood gushing from 
Ids nose, that had received a woeful blow ; 
whilst his pantaloons, having released them ­
selves from tiiriildoni at the feet, were paying 
lirivelling visit to his knees. N ext eiinicuuu: ui auu uu. xr u ui  i - - , . ...................A ltuleigli correspondent o f  the Boston [ ,'llll'  " s ’ I’d o r e ‘pmiiting m’ the eyes. Ins tlio- t |„, „b | |.ldv> eiitching her lireatli, and ejacu- 
Post tells tlie following good anecdotes o f  this " ‘’-v l,e,llr> G'‘"  G“! nose, moro tlimi any lati||g  botHeon ,,V(,ry e, i. o j, joldossL,s>
distinguished Senator front N orth Carolina. , <l,,ler Idumess depended.^ . J’' ' '  , massics. I euii’t breathe ! Dick, Dicky, I can’t
Judge Budget', us aeriiiiiuul lawyer, is prob­
ably not inferior to any in the United States, 
and very few arc his equals. W hen  any one 
tliut it wus not compatible eets i“ u ' “ ’“’''■'P'’, {Badger is pretty  sure of 
foil, and he “ ehuso rather and his fees are nut light. Ya-
Judgo Budgor, as a criminal lawyer, is prob- j ' '1,sio"> a Pu, t u‘»x,'° " a ' l,1,a • breathe, I toll y o u ! w hero are you, you brute ?”
I , ; , . ,  • i.i in t . i i*  (tiiv«» i i i t t ic o  f l in t  t ill*  K it t l l l t r  I . . . . .
and tho only iulieritor o f tliut throne desirin 
asking,  t 
But Moses found 
with his duty to God
H is patent w ife, w ith a sm ile, immediately I ,o suffer utlliction ’ &c. Is there any meg- 
placed a  tureen before him containing un ex- “animity like tliut on record! And yet you 
cclient chowder. • ^ na ,bat narrative in a hook tliut must be true
•‘My dear,’ saidshe, ‘ I was resolved to please 
you. There is your favorite dish.’
F avorite  dish, indeed,’ grum bled tlie dis 
coiufited busbund, ‘ I dure say it is an unpul- 
Otuble wishy-washy mess. I would ruther have 
a  boiled frog then  the whole o f  it.
T h is  wus u common expression o f  his, and 
bad becu anticipated by his wife, who, us soon 
as tho preference was expressed, uncovered u 
large dish near Iter liusbmtd, und there wus u 
large buel-fkoo, o f portentous dimensions, 
and pugtiucous aspect streciied out at a full 
length! Zachuriuh sprung from his chair, 
not a little frightened’ at the unexpected np- 
pa ration.
‘My dea r,’ said his wife, in a kind entreat­
ing tune, 'I  hope you will a t length be abb' to 
make a diuner,
Zaelturiah could not stand this. His surly
ill every pnrt of its history. Look at his 
meekness. T he  people o f Israel, misled by
rious anecdotes are told o f itis e.xcentricity 
and independence.
O n Sunday morning a stranger called upon 
him ’ und told him it was absolutely necessary 
that he should have some legal udvico that
to him, the painter gave notice that the silting I. .. • • ,, , , ....................................... uttering simultaneously, ns it were, cronita o f
was etalcil, mid the ilainlv exclaimed oil look- , . . . .. . .  ' . , „ the most horrible depth and compass. D iekv,mg at the canvas, ‘ W hy,—it has no eves!’ 1 • ’
S tuart replied, ‘ It is not nine days old yet.’—
W e presume our readers need not lie reminded 
tliut nine days must elapse from tlie birth o f  u 
puppy, before he opens his eyes.
appeared ill a new spaper o f  tlie eitv o f N ew  
York, stating that Mr. T . ,  n member o f ono 
o f tlie most respeetuble families o f  tlie city, 
had left home some forty days previous, upon 
a tour ou horseback through tile south-western 
part of the State, and that a month hud elapr- 
cd without Itis being heard of. T hen follow­
ed a uiiiiiite deserijition o f built horso luid 
rider.
T h is  paragraph was copied into one or two 
o f the Orange county papers, and ut length 
nttraeted thu eye o f the w oodcutter. H e told 
itis story to a neighboring magistrate, uud sus­
picion being instantly fastened upon tlie liiree 
inmates o f  the gup, they w ere arres ted ; but 
tlie circumstances, though strong, not lieing 
deemed sufliclent to even place them upon 
trial, they were discharged,
A year after they were set ut liberty, die 
sou, who wus ulw ujs dissipated, hud in the 
meanw hile become a poor drunken creature, 
thoroughly depraved uud corrupt, camo before 
the grand jury  o f the county who were sitting 
at the time ; and in consequence, the father 
was arrested und confined us well as himself, 
in different cells of the county prison. Tho 
woman w as not implicated, hut she preferred 
womuu-likc, to share the imprisonment u f her 
husband.
lu  a few days the triul caute on. T'he 
wood-cutter wus first examined, uud after nar­
rating tho circumstance o f the stranger accost­
ing him and his eutruucc into die gup, tbe sou 
wus called to the sluuJ. T lie  1'uthcr w us seat­
ed upon a bench directly in front o f  the stand 
und separated hut a few' feet from  i t ; his wife 
the mother o f thc youth, xvua beside him.— 
T hu  old man’s cotintm anco was wild and 
gloomy ; itis eyes hud been hitlicrto alternate­
ly flitting with u quick, kecii, shifting glare 
from luce to luce hud dropped upou the floor;
ti. e. red nose, next thrust Itis liroboscis nut, 
groping blindly around, sneezing in tin* most 
vi.doot w a y , unit sq u in tin g  ill such a dialiolienl 
m anner as to throw  his whole coiintenauee 
into spasms — having received the whole bat­
tery o f his w ife’s suufi-liox in his luce and 
eyes, in the fall. T h e  singing gentleman then 
eiuiie lurching out, his bloated features all 
twisted und settled into (lie most ludicrous ex­
pression o f drunken lien ilderment, and ex- 
cluiining as he staggered up on his tottering 
legs, “  Gosh! I bleeve I’m dead! where am 1, 
emiy how?” And, lastly, the asseiiililyiuuii 
em erged, in ull the conceit o f liis nature 
number since. It something of the same sort [ hrought pugnaciously out into itis solemn
K 3"In tho reign o f tho third Hettry, one
duy us he could not possibly rem ain till Mou- ] k o rd  I  itzwulter otl'ered to every murried 
ard man who did not repent o f his marriage, or 
cus- fluarrel with h 's  wife, in a  yeur and a duy 
that he thereafter, u flitch o f bucon—the man to swear
nw alone, tha t I may consume them und I will ........ truth  kn ,.,.|ln ,r  «,n tu-n wnmoa In th», made no elturge for advice given tha t day. I f  i *° ,,,e *ru*n KiiLUmg on tn o  stum s, in tni 
muke o f  you a great nation. B ut Moses lie- my lneniory gervcs nle correc, |y  the stranger j gniveyurd. Only three claimauU uppeured 
sought the Lord tor them and said, “ N ay, ,bel, Eh KOVTE fol. tbe NJ rth> ,lavillg J„ ! -efore the Reform atio..; and just the same
spies who hail not courage to be honest, re- ”“J ““ ............ ‘ ■'
belled; and the anger n f  God was kindled d“y ’ A fter some hesitation, the Judge It. 
against them , and hc said to M oses, “ L et and gave him the advice. H is .
« . . . .  __________ i______ , r ...!n tom er uaketl him his fee, und wus told thu
Lord, for then the E gyptian , will say thou llo(her nlall,s wife,  He that as it may,
wast net able to bring her ...to the promised u bis coulwu, u fee o f  g 3()o. T h „ Judge
land. will not consent to dishonor I hee.”  , went (o t|((j R ft, Church tha t iuonlil|gi 
No well instructed youth can have read .hat <)f wbich he U a muHlM.r alu, a regu,ar a(te|1.  
story w ithout feeling his young soul grow Ju|U) ah(1 w|m,u |(w  COIl„.ibutioil plate cnllle 
larger mid better. Is there any tale m ro- ■ r(JUud ||0  ,aid OH j, ,Ue illd(.„ tlCtt, #20„ bil, re.  
malice equal to it? , cejved frolw k js Sunday custom er. W ho will
Hut some will say the Bilde is a p .iva te  1 pretend to say that he did not muke good use 
buok; it gives no narrative illustrative o f pub- ,,f his money ?
lie life. Sir, here are nowhere illustrations o f | A scurrilous fellow one day got into some 
public life equul to those found in thu Bible.— j scrape, und hud a tria l for it employing the 
mood was finally overcome, and he iiurst imo ! R you «un l an exumple ol integrity in a mag- Judge lor his counsel. By great ingenuity 
tt hourly luugli. l ie  acknowledged that his istrule, rcud the history o f Samuel. God wus Uud Ul t be clcurcd him. T h e  fellow pulled 
wife was right uud tliut lie wus wruug; and ; opposed to giving the Israelites a King, (uud ( „u t his money, und asked him the charge.— 
declared that she should never ugaill have oc- ’ though 1 do not know we are lo understand , Looking him smack in tlie eye, and pulling 
easion to read him such another lesson, and thereby that God is opposed to all Kings, 1 do on a fierce look, the counsellor says —“ Leave i 
hc wus us good as his word. ! not remember that lie lias said anything in the Slate instunler und never show yourself*
-----  --------------- —— j ilieir favor,) and lie told Samuel to unoint bl N orth Curoliua aguin, und 1 won’t charge 1
U 3’ A new patent stove for the convenience i S;l,a> ah taking care that Samuel should you a cent.’ I never take rascul’s money.” — *
o f travellers has just been invented. It i« I lem ahl his Prime M inister. W hen Samuel , l'bo cbap b.ft veiy soon, doubtless thiuking
placed below the feet,uud u m ustard plaster on " ’as one hundred years old, lie came to the tliut tlie lust S|ieech made by the lawy er, wus
the head draws the heat through the system, i door o f his teat, blew a trem oet; uud as u 1 the most impressive one he heurd that duy.
w ere to lie offered in this enterprising day, it 
is to he presumed there would lie a much I 
larger ainouiit o f  hard swearing—if  the bacou 
wus sure to come.
IO *One boy in a shop is as good as a man. 
T w o  lioys, however are worse than the devil. 
I f  there be but one youth in u room, he is the 
most sedate custom er in the party. Introduce 
another, however, mid thc grand und lofiy 
tumbling uud somersets over the stove, will be 
the order o f  the day from sunrise till dark.
C ancoa E lection.—Tho following is the 
result of (he election o f members to the Co­
lonial Parliament, consisting o f  eighty-four 
members: Liberals, 51; Tories, 24; doubtful 
1. From two constituencies, no returns have 
been received.
An old proverbsuvs, Tulenl shakes tlie bush, 
T act catciies the bird.
countenance, and braving forth Ub lie stepped 
upon the ground, “  T h is shan’t lie settled no 
how. I’ll sue the proprietors for this ere up- 
settiu as I’m alive. I dou’t kear w hether it 
*11 be popular o r n o t ; I ’ve been upset und kill­
ed u’uiost, and tliut's euutf 1”
W hen the excitnmeut, however, had some­
what subsided, xve found, to our astonishm ent, 
that ull hud, witli the exception o f  some un­
im portant bruises, escaped injury. T h c  side 
o f  the cuueli was fractured, the roof broken, 
und altogether it wus a wreck ; but we were 
staudiug ou the icy road, with hardly a murk 
upou us to tell that we hud incurred so fright­
ful a risk o f  a sudden and violeut dcuth!
T h e  driver bad ulsobeeu almost miraculous- | but as thc sou took lhe stuud, he fastened a 
ly preserved. He had beeu cast bodily iuto [ gaze upou him of fieudish w rath etui aw ful 
thu branches o f  u slanting spruce by the way j warning, whilst his face grew  black as mid- 
side, und clinging instinctively to (hem had ' night. T h e  wouiau seciued crushed do w s 
not received e teu  u bruise. Those who hud '**<h sorrow ; the fiery spirit hud all vanished 
so opportunely come to our relief w ere u from  Ker strickcu countenance, whieb uow
showed traces o f former bcntily. T h c 'th ro n t, nfenrd he would betray UR e f we , est banner. I l ia  chair in a block and bis our thonkx, in bi lin lf o f the com pnny, to our
so n 's  A o  also w andered  o v er tho crow d 
ns ho com e to hia p lace , with the mime 
rap id  g lance  o f the fa th e r, like tho flying 
o f  a bird from hush to  bu sh , until it r e s t­
ed upon tho  anxious mid h ea rt-b ro k en  
look o f  his m other. It th en  g rew  som e­
w hat soft, with s igns o f  com punction  
stru g g lin g  within it; b u t ca tch in g  the dc- 
inoninc g az e  o f h is  fa th e r, it appeared  to 
em it sp ark s  o f lire , to  sn ap , ns it w ere ,
kep t o r sold h im ; nnd we th e n  d rag g ed  i tab le  a rudo  board . H o d re s se s  in rag s  skillful conouctor, for the scientific manner 
both  up to  th«  co a l-p it nnd th row ed  th e ir  1 and to  sec  him th tis  c lad , y o u -would sup- in which he carried ns through those “ dan- 
bodies in. W e  kept tho w hole th ing  se c re t i pose him to be n p au p e r and a b e g g a r .—  gerous passes ” !! [w .
for some time from mother, knowen it Ho covets no socie ty—  rather be dreads
w ould w orry h e r  n*most to  d ea th , but she  it. B y n igh t ho lies with a  loaded gun at 
his s ide , nnd a b ra c e  of pistols u n d e r  his 
head , w ith a suvtige m astiff nt iiis door.
soon ’spooled  it, and fina lly , nt la st, she 
p lagued  me so, th a t I up nnd felled  her.
A New Reason for Annexation.
M uch interest is felt in regard to the au­
thenticity of the rumors o f peace prevailing 
nt the present time. lin t no w here has the 
seccn  th e  w ealth , if  with it ho w ns obliged to  inker- ! nnxiety been more npparent, than ntnong the
A lte r  nil, would you b icevc  th a t tlint e re  M iserab le  ns a man enn b e — is not this 
m an th e re , would n 't  g ive ine nny o f  th e  n rea l m ise r?  W ho would cove t his ;
, I m oney! So what w ith  that,
with b itte r  fu r y ; ra g e , d e fiance , h a tre d , m urdered  m nn ev e ry  n igh t nstnnden  by , it also  Iiis idolalory for gold? B an n e r, 
nil flam ing in tlio k ee n , b lack  d ep th s^ n iy  bed, with Iiis tin o n t all bloody nnd tny 1 ■ ■ m — ■ ■ ■ « ■  i
until tlio cou n ten an ce  n ppen red  sca rce ly  ch am b er all in b lue  flam es, 1 tuk  to d rin k , ,  l  -s rr .i  n n r ' l f  f  V Y T f 'I 'T I ?  
hum an. |nnd  th a t m an th e re  an  I u sed  to  q u a rre l ,  j i ‘ T '
T h e  oath  wns now rec ited  to him  by nnd finally lit la st lie knocked  me dow n ‘ <
th e  c le rk , but ju s t ns lie w as about to touch  and k icked me out o f  doors. I then  sa id  j T il l'U S D  A \ , 1 E l l l t l  A 111 IO, IS IS, 
tho B ible with Iiis lips, Iiis m other, w ho I ’d he rev en g e d , nnd I 'vc kept my w ord;
had ap p e a red  hard ly  conscious before o f and e f  you d o n ’t bang  h im -------’
T ho  w retch  hnd p ro ceed ed  th u s  far,
OUR OWN VILLAGE.
Ova eye was caught n week or twi 
by nil article in the Gospel Banner,
anything, stood up before him.
‘ Edward W ilk in s o n ,’ said she, in a pouring out Iiis frenzied haste, when he ........ „   ............ ..... .....
deep, solemn tone, ‘why a re  vou h e re ? —  wns fearfu lly  in te rru p ted . T h e  fa th e r bail ’ ...... L‘,7 '  ‘ I”1-
, ' , i i , . .  i . i -  i . i i  i-  . “  I liomaston.”  1 lie w riter proteases to lie . . .T h is  is no p lace for vou. C om e, added listened  to bun as  lio told Ins s to ry , w ith . i "1 J ’ sonic w anderer who tcels linnsell alllietcd— ,inesh e , in an en d earin g  m a n n e r, ‘ le t us both 1 eyes that g la red  m ore te rrib ly  at every
go home
since
leaded
I joint owners o f “  Uncle Cudge’s ” pasture 
1 W c shall have to explain, we suppose. Sev­
eral years ngo, when this place wns not so 
large, or so thickly settled ns it is now, U ncle 
C. pastured bis cow on the “ Com m on”  
around the village. W ith  a hum or peculiar 
to him , be was accustomed to call this m s 
pasture. By nnd byo another individual un­
dertook to share this privilego, nnd then the 
pasture was spoken o f ns a jo in t property.
bile matters were thus, a stranger coming 
into the place inquired for pasturage for n
w ord, edg ing  n e a re r  nnd n e a re r , like  tlio with tha t fell malady cac<ethf.s sckibendi, )lorgC) nnd after numerous disappointments be
I will not go hom e, m o th e r ,’ nnsw ered  |Stcnltliy  m ovem ent o f the p an th e r  to w ard s  ns he wunders about nnd in tho urgency o f ; was finifi]y SPnt by somc „ (lg ,o Uncle C., 
the  you th  positively , but som ew hat kindly (his s lum bering  victim  ; but as Iiis son lit- w riting something, lie evidently becomes n ,vb() be was to |d wou)d probably nccommo- 
n. In answer to the inquiries, Uncle 
him lie probably could, — lie would 
partner in the concern, nnd let him
• 1 HUI m an is y o u r  i i u . i v . ,  ............................ - ,« « »  ,„ .u  « » » * .« « « «  i i. . . i, , i- , , i , , l , i « i ------- ; but there wns ono thing he ought to
k in so n ,’ said  Iiis m o ther, s tern ly . ‘ S u re - the son s ta g g e re d  and  fell w ith Iiis fa th e r ,u i ’" lg Ul,: , » r l ' ' ’9 , s  *“ s sav , tlint it might be more difficult to pasture
ly , surely my son,’ continued she in a upon l i i ln ;  clu tch ing  his throat w ith  an would ho a tolerably large number or 1 n a j1()rse thnn a cow, as the pasture was large
p ie rc in g  t o n e . ‘you canno t m oan to harm  iron , v ice-like  g ra sp . T h e re  w as n r u s h ' " h o le  ot Lincoln County although it ln" al,d the fences poor.
him ! T li nk o f it, my ch ild , lie is y o u r , o f nil n e a r  to s e p a ra te  them  ; but so quick  eludes Bath mid D uinnriseottn,and tdilobo-} ,, y ()t wbere js yonr pnsture ;»» bnqnired the
father. And am not I  your inotb’e r, N e d - ’ and unex p ec ted  w as th e  ac tion , th a t a rough— besides Thom aston — !l"  Pr<*4^ies” stranger,
dv? C cm c , my boy, c o m e ! C om e with ’ m om ent o r tw o e lap sed  befo re  an  efl'ort portable places for ship building.
m e ,’ mid the unhappy fem ale, ns she said could bo m a d e . B lack  g rew  the face  ol | 
th is  in n cboaked  and most touch ing  voice, 'th e  son ; Iiis ey es  ro lled  fearfu lly , nnd Iiis, , - . i i  .......................  - ty villages in the town — correcting himself
ndv’unced tow ards him will, an ex tended  tongue p ro tru d e d ,.b u t still the g ra sp  con-1 , |nmedint(!l )lowcv(jr tQ t ,w t gu(.b a t)ig.  
b an d , w hilst tho te a rs  loll in g rea t drops tm u ed , defy ing  th e  s tren g th  o! those  who
vainly strove
O, all about here,” replied U ndo  Cuilge, 
He goes on to say there are two very P10** swinging Iiis arm around, “  it extends from 
tile S t. Croix to the Sabine I”
TUB INDIAN WAR.
Tlio full particulars in rRlntioh te  tho war 
which has brokonout between the Camanche* 
and tho D elaw ares,in  Texas a b tie f  nccoaat 
o f w hich was published a dny or two since, 
(says the Boston D aily Journal,) have come 
to hand. T he  w ar originated in the encroach­
ments o f  the D elewarcs upon the hunting 
grounds o f  the Gmnanehes. T he  Dehvwnres 
enn nt present m uster lint two hundred w ar­
riors, but they can ensily indnec hundreds of 
w arriors to join them from their settlements 
in M issouri, nnd it is not im probable that the 
Shawnees will niako common cause .w ith  
them against the Cnninnches. Should the
ARRIVAL OF THE ACADIA.
FoWteen Days Later from Europe.
T h e  mail steam er Acadia, Captain Stone, 
arrived nt E ast Boston on Tuesday last hav­
ing left Liverpool on the 15th ult. She has 
made a comfortable winter pnssngc, bringing 
42 passengers from Liverpool, o f whom five 
w ere left nt H alifax.
T h e  steam er Hibernia, whose appointed 
dny o f departure loin New A ork was Jan . 1, 
but which was detained until the morning o f  
the 2d, hnd not arrived nt Livepoolon the 15th-
Tlierc appears to lie no marked change in
. , the general stnte o f commercial affairs in
w ar become general, the latter may be driven , R .  Thf>rc wng , , ,„  (liir,cillty fronl tbo 
from a large portion o f their present hunting o f ,nnnPV) blIt none |CSsfrom  tho
grounds.
T h e  affair lietwcen Lieutenant C ozzens' 
anil the thieving purty o f Ciimnnchcs, is re-1 
presented us a brilliant exploit. W ith  twelve ' bcrc w 
men only under Iiis ecnininnd, he pursued th e 1
lack o f confidence. T rade , in nearly all its 
branches, wns dull, and prices low. In tho 
great American staples, cotton, flour nnd g ra inP 
ns n slight further depression, from tho
. ?  , date o f  the previous advices. T h e  weeklyIndians nine days, nnd when ho overtook I ' . .  , ,............, , , i averages of prices o f  gram throughout tlio-
them, charged directly into a thicket w h e re 1 , , 1 , , , , ..., , , , ■ , J i I ,  . i  kingdom , however, hnd slightly advanced w ith-they had taken shelter, and complctly ro u te d ,. » , . . , , c ., J . , . | i n  the Inst month, and prices hnd been forthem, killing seven o f them, nnd severely . . .
some weeks unusually steady.
Adniirnl Cochrane, now Lord D nndonnldf,
after having been tor a long time in retirement,, 
is about to receive an nppointment to the eom1- 
innnd o f th c  North American nnd W e st India 
N aval Station.
Parliam ent stood adjouned to the Sd inst. 
Ship Helono from D undee for N ew  York,
w ent ashore Dec. 15tli, near north Honiild- 
sliny, and six o f the crew w ere drowned.. 
Value o f her onrgo over £20,000— insured 
one-half in London and one-luilf in New 
York.
I reland.. T h e  stnte o f Ireland continuoa 
nlurining. T h e  laws arc insufficient to ro-
wounding another. T w o oftlie rangers were 
killed and one scverly wounded. Lieutenant 
Cozzens was nlso dangerously wounded.
It is rum ored on the frontier tha t a large 
number o f the w arriors o f the Isnics, Caddocs, 
Cherokees, Kenclics, Cainanches TowaCca- 
nics, and Scminolcs have volunteered to carry 
on the w ar against Mexico. T h e re  is a 
reason to fear that the w ar fever will be com­
municated to the great tribes o f Cherokees, 
Choctaws, Scminolcs, & c.,of A rkansas, who, 
under such a lender as Cotcmsch, o f the 
Cainanches, or W ild Cat, o f tlio Scminoles,
W e  never learned w hether the bargain for 
pasturing the horse wns concluded or not.
m l  . . • , , c .t i? ,.amidst the rock ing  and tum uli crlPt,on "PP1/  bu‘ o f ^ - n  -  East
‘ M rs. W ilk in s , you m ust bo n e n te d ,’ j nnd p re s su re  o f th c  ex c ited  crow d, to  un- honinston, having no claims to such a (is- 
h e re  in terposed  the ju d g e , in a mild, hut [lock il. A t la st, d ash in g  th e  so n ’s head  unction. H e says the houses are built hero 
n u tho ra tivu  and d eterm ined  m a n n er; lei ' with aw ful v io lence  nga in sl the  p ro jection  in a maimer characteristic, of the people, “ ev- 
o f a sca t, th e  fa th e r , w ith a ho rrid  laugh , one on its own hook” — without any regard 
a ro se , and  the son fell h eav ily  upon the t0 order or architectural beauty. And after
" t K S J U .  I w ill.
-J who wool I llon, ho disposes ot E ast I liomaston ni sui li j j^ obliay kyening lasl, n vote was
from h e r  checks.
l'or the Gazelle.
Presentation o f a Bible to the Sons of 
Temperance.
Mn. Porter: At a meeting of die Lime Rock 
nnee, holilcn on 
as taken to the ef-from the h ands o f  th e  crow d , who would ... ,, , .. „  ---------•'
have lo rn  him  Io p ieces  ; and  shortly  a fte r-  : n " ny ns cnc*’tu“1,-v to deprive it ot all eluims. fucl tbaljthe proceedings nnd occurrences connect- 
w ards paid  th e  p ena lty  o f  hid c r im e s , 10 bcauty’ N ow begging the w nters pardon pJ with the presenintion of a Bible by the Daught-
’ - ' ’ "  ’ ’ ...............  ' ' ...... to the Sons-
our paper,—
upon Ibe scaffo ld , l i e  died u n rep en tan t, most humbly, wc beg leave to sny to him that; crs ot- Temperance of this Village, 
and w ithout the  pity  o r  sym pathy  o f  a  hu- wc think that his taste is just about as correct Gf Temperance, be published in y n 
man b eing . I mistake —  th e re  w as one ’ as bis facts, nnd wo havo given a specimen o f  and the undersigned was designated, by the divis-
lvho a tte n d e d  him  in bis ce ll —  stood b 
his side at the  scaffo ld , and rece iv ed  him I 
into h e r  a rm s w hen tho  fearfu l sen te n ce  i
the la tte r. , ion, to prepare a description of the ceremonies of
I’rav, w hat constitutes tho beauty o f uny| that occasion. !t is, therefore, in accordance willi
[ilacc? lia s  a beautiful Buy as ever tlio sun this action of the Division that I present the fol-
of the law  w as fulfilled. T h e  body w as I upotb gtrctc),i„ lr out in fr0„ t of  it, „0 ing Matements.
v o id e d  <° h e r. Sim b u ried  him in a wi.d | lobe  regarded in the cocr n ’ffiii.f O ris  T h e  tunc for die presentation to take place
placo in 1 ho G ap , and in ouo sho rt | ° , ,  .. , I had been fixed on the 2itli ot Jan u a ry ; but
month w as laid  beside  him . T h is  w orld , a straiijt street with solemn looking, i < J „ w ing to the fury of the storm on that night,
miglit easily overrun the tiotlicrn provinces o f 1 strain the people and outrage and assassination 
M exico. i prevails to a dreadful, extent.
----------------------------  | F rance. T h e  cluiuilisr o f deputies met
Perseverance. ! Jill!. 9. T he  report of minister o f finnneo
e in -i i i i - .  ! estiiiintcs that tile rccipts o f 1849 will meetSenator Cam eron, o f  Philadelphia, «««« a tbo oxpcIn]iltire8.. 1 
letter-stam p on which is engraved n printing | Abdpl Kndcr hag gt|rrpni)ercd (otbc French- 
press, mid over which is thc motto, “ P erse -! authorities in. A lgeria on condition that lio 
should repair to St. Jean  D ’Acrc or to Syrie, 
but the French governm ent had broken thia 
condition uud announced to him that it cannot 
consent to hisgoiug to St. Jean  D ’A crc— and 
ns to E gyp t, must see if thc Pacha will rcceivo 
him.
S pain . T h e  state of the Q ueen’s health is 
critical. She lias had repeated fits, w hich are 
said to be epileptic.
Espartero  landed nt St. Sebastian Jnn. 4tli, 
and wns warmly received. H e left tho next 
morning for M adrid.
Rum ors o f  retirem ent o f N arvaez were 
again current — Cordova waH to he Inspector 
o f Infantry in place o f Figures who has beoiu 
appointed minister of war.
Princess Adelnidc, sister o f the French 
king died Dec. 90, in her 71st year, H er 
luilend took plnco Jan , 5th.
Portugal. T h c  Cortes were opened Jan.. 
Oil. T he  queen’s speech congratulates the 
Cortes on the termination o f disorders, and' 
expresses hope that pence will henceforth' 
prevail in Portugal.
Several shocks o f  earthquakes w ere felt nt 
Lisbon Dee. 26th nnd 29th, enusing grent 
alarm , though no serious damage..
T otal loss of a Steam F rigate . — News- 
av. 8 received at Southam pton Jan . C, and im­
mediately transmitted to London by the E lec­
tric T elegraph ,-o f thc loss o f thc Governm ent 
steam frigate Avenger, on the Sorellc rocks, 
on thc north const o f Africa. She hnd oit 
board 270 persons, all o f w hom, it is supposed 
were drowned, with the exception of third 
Lieut. Rookc, nnd three other persons. She 
was a first class steam er o f 1440 tons and C50
verc.”
Tw enty-five years ngo, and this same Sena­
tor o f the United S tates Congress wns st.cn 
to enter a printing office ut H arrisburg, Penn­
sylvania, with a small bundle o f  clothing 
flung across his shoulder on n stick, asking 
for labor whereby he might support him self i 
and his indigennt parents. Ho wns taken ns 
an apprentice to the business—served bis em­
ployers faithfully, and now twenty-five years 
afterw ards wo find that lie has graduated from
bers from Kedron Division, Thom aston ; 
Cartners and Mechanics’ Division, M eadow s;
tho  mnn bo sw orn .
S ta r lin g  as if from a tra n c e , young 
W ilk in s  now took th e  custom ary  oalli, 
and a l te r  answ ering  a  few prelim inary  
questions o f tlio public p ro secu to r, com ­
m enced  bis story.
‘ On (lie tw en ty -th ird  o f  A u g u st, a  y e a r  
ngo, f a th e r — I m ean th a t m an th e re  —  
nnd I, w as at ihe co a l-p it. T w n s  je s t 
abou t sundow n, and we w as a la lk in  abou t 
bow poor wo w as, nnd the  difficulty wc 
wns a l ’ays  in, with th e  sheritl and co n ­
s tab les , J w hen wc seed  a flashy-lookin 
voting m an on a tine boss, looken as  il 
ho hud lo ts o ’ money by him , como into 
tlio g ap . T h o  m om ent fa —  that m an 
th e re  —  seed  him, se z  ho to me, ' N ed ! ’ 
say lie, '
th a t sq u ire  
m orrow , 
fa th e r  the 
tell him tl
his palm  violently , w hile Iiis eyes flashed 
fire. ' W e ll, sez  lie, ‘ N ed! I lull you 
w hat il is ; th a t e re  fe lle r  riditi down th e re  
looks ns if lie w as m ado o f m oney. Sposo 
wo je s t stop his m otions’. Ami ho looked ;operandi. It is 
nt mo in sicli a way th a t 1 understood | |.t!rne(|y w ith ninny
him in a minit. So wo crept down to a ; fo r n << bllj  cob ] .”  W o  h ea rd  la te ly  o f a 'p a la t
n arro w  p a rt o f  Ilia gap , and hid behind a ,iuw m ethod o f  g e ttin g  up the steam , which be very much bewildered with a sight ot such, 
th ick  bush . B y -and -hy , tho chap enm e ( wo m,wt tell — we a rc  hound to : 1 extraordinary beauty. i .
N ot a h u nd red  m iles from the th r iv in g 1 -\\'e i:now not how it may b'o w ith others — : '[dl procession took
A  RUM SWEAT. 
E v e ry  body, a lm o s t, has heard  
a  ‘‘ rum  sw ent,
, . adjuncts as these w ere won
about i , , .”  and  th e  o rd ina ry  modus i nnd takcu into ac,'ount in ,nakinS UP ° " r and Mt. Pleasant Division, Ingraham 's Cor^ 
a fnvni itn nnd sovere iuo  muto o f tbo beauty ol a down cast i illnge— ; „ cr, were also present mid joined the prnces- 
m y a m a te u r  p rn e titio n JU in a sm u c h  as when lumber is cheap, U .i^ le | g b w h k d ,  m adoit very film
such wonder that our eyes lie
So much for the republican origin o f  our 
statesm en, nud so much for the fostering and 
•ongenial inlliieuco of that humble and excell­
ent institution o f learning. A P rinting  O f­
fice . M r Cameron may feel justly  proud of
length was very respectably increased, and ' b js le tter-stum p, with its characteristic engrav- 
sonic will say all its beauty lidded, when the
1 D aughters eanie to
lid in  slow ly along —  for tlio road is quite 
i to hiss 
s e ’s mil
a b re a s t , wo sp rung  o u t; I kclclied the j
r o u g h — a w histlcn t  isse il, and a look-i (nwi) o f  A tho l, M ass, th e re  lives a inahog- 
n down at iiis h o r ane. As lie kirn nny faced  m an , w hose daily  pota tions a re
som ew hat s tro n g e r  th a n  ca tn ip  te a . l lu  
b rid le  o f  his boas, and la— tlint man th e re  ba3 b eeu know n to doddle un d er tho ex tra  
— d rag g ed  him off in a tw iuk len , s tu lled  : w eight o f  a  “ stone in h is  h a t ,”  any day ll*° Uny. 
h a n d k e rc h ie f  in his m outh , jum ped upon I t b ja n u m b er o f y e a rs . Y et tlio m an ; *'......
. the sound of tho stirring music discoursed on
Ives yours before we ever Rl L t i,P Ol.,.usjon by tbe Baud, it m ust have been
i h mill  io . , thal n()b,p
 fall in. And when the : fc,, , _ * . , „
k up its line of niarcli, to — P erse v e r e ! [\A oonsoeket Patriot.
but for oursc
foot on shore in Thom aston, wc w ere alw ays1 regarded as line a spectacle us ever graced our
struck w ith its extreme loveliness assven from 
Vfo do not mean to say Unit any
thing about its buildings ever struck us ns!
How to tell a Yankee.
Any o f our renders w ho mny he puzzled to 
ts, and might with propriety have been | find out wliut is the Ahstingushiiig chnrncter-
<1 iiuiv; i iiiv i in ii i j  him »i a • •, j  j........ - j ; i tl in h u til ml i v i j  i -. *- v i i hiuu ».-• ; .....  o -  . , ..... - •  ....... -
is b re a s t, hau led  out Iiis knife, d ir tw c d ‘no | b ere ll o f  all se lf - rc sp cc t, bu t d rin e u n s  very different from other simila-.* places, drunkenness
bis bead  c lean  back , nnd ■
looked upon us a sort o f  trium phal m arch, to • ■ f  ogilluowil)e;n liv0 Yankee ,- a  thing 
elebrate tlio victories so signally gained o f j B f
; late over the loathsome and pernicious vice o f thc seurcliing whoreo'f lias cost naturalists
philosophers n world o f research, and con- 
r-j 1 lie procession having passed down M aine j e(»turo, and “ calculation”— may find a fiolu- 
.. I and up Pleasant streets, made its way directly . . „ , , ,  . , » ,,
, r ; to the Chapel, around and in which a crowd t,on ‘,f lhc P ^b lem  in the following:
> so dense was collected, that a long delay en- [ “ V ou may always know a \  ankee by his , horse pow er. She was commanded by Capt~
sued beloro the Sons mid tlio D aughters could Mocking up a door, if lie can possibly get near ! N apier, son o f Admiral N npier, who perished
LIGHT. ! ^ ‘'{ h c ^ c n h ig 0’^  tm p C ,  ant a’'0USh t0 0110 d° !t' ™ kc* ™ «»<! among the tost is Lieut. M arryatt,
wo do not expect to find any vei-j-extruhim self ns well as lie is able “ considerin '’
E d w ard  ! E d w ard  W ilk in s ! ’ sh riek ed  j ani] not un frerjuen tly  indu lges  in th e  luxu- ,iinnry arcliitectural displny in small cities 
small villages.
lor
n voica in Ibe w ildest nnd most th rillin g  j ry  o f  a c lean  sh irt. It w as to a rra y  lum - 
accehls',- ‘stop, s to p !  I com m and you in so |f  with one o f  th e se  u se fu l urtic liis , one j 
the n am o-o f G od, stop  !’ and Ihe w retch - ; b right Suiidny m orn ing , tha t this son o il 
cd m o th er rushed  up to h e r  so n ’s side, and B acchus I uilt a  rousing  fire in I lie stove - 
-aught him  violently by the arm . ‘ I ,y o u r  an ,i ihsteued  hia door, to prom ote the eom-
TH E D ARK SIDE AND THE
T in s  has trnlv been a drenry Benson,— the mu| squally, and the walking any tiling but iwbut door il is, or Iioav many people w son o f  C upt, M arryatt.
The Avenger left G ibraltar on the 17th o f  
the morning o f tlio 
" the l’uelin, on her 
passagG to Alalta. Returning home
i u lii uv m j.y o u i- ,lr,d la n ts o c  i his nas irmy oeeu u ........................ ...... ......... .................. .. ...H ..... , - - • ■ ■ , ........... —-i...............■......
m other, who gave vou b irth  ; who re a re d  ! fQ|.t nnd secu rity  o f th e  o pera tion . B eing ! most unpropitious W in ter for business or; g o o d , - th e  presence, therclore, ot so nuinei- pass m au d  out: there lie will stand and ta lk ,; T h e  venger left ihral 
you from a le n d e r  infant -  1 ask you , I , t |1U3 1)rcparedl he Ic isu ri ly s triped  h im sell p, ensure within tho rememhraneo o f older ™ V l y " h e  interest 'fe lt '’" ^  tliT p n -scm  jan'1’ most-|ik e« hofloa to  some one across the ,D ce niM w as la s t ^ e n o i ,   
im plore you , for tlio sak e  ol hoL le av en  }llnj  ta k in g  tiic g a rm en t alluded  to by the mcn lb(,„ w0 al.c. \ \  e have had no sleigh- Tem perance movement among us. Every istrcct t0 come over. It two on ein gets to- outw ard pilSha,,0 to j\j„itn .
c r ’s g ra sp , s tam ped h is loot 
how led.
‘ I will not s top , m o th er ; 
stop. D id ’nt hu keep  all tho m oney
.This soon subsided,i
baro and sh rink ing  ca lv es  cam e ill con tac t land can usually boast o f ; Damn Nature ? monies cominein-cil, with an anti
I will nut , nnd bo (Oob a sq u a re  se a t on its lop ! H o  |
. . . . - . ___ bJ  and ro a s te d ; lie begged  and link-
s e lf  ; and  when I tr ied  to  git it fre.in h is ! 0(| .  bo Kc iean ie d  and f iic a seed  —  till his 
pocket one n ight, d id ’nt lie knock >’|r  (|0o r w as biirsl from  its fuatenings, and he , 
dow n and  kick inn till 1 l olled over and d ragged  from  his d read fu l sen t, w ro ilh ing i 
over, and beat my lioud ag a in s t th e  h aa rth  ‘an j  yulling- with agony . M any a Ion
seems completely “  out ot sorts,” and is 
ting up her capers with all classes in com­
munity ;
••Tailors, printers, parsons, pedlers
Lawyers, merchants, smiths and fullers, ' 
nro all alike troubled with the “  blue devils.
an I . ho core doors, theatre doors mid all other doors, and '‘' ' ‘’J ' '- ...»  ,1PP,:lar-’< “  “ statem ent in the,aiiil tlio cere- . . . . . . .  M alta 1 lines, that when the Avenger struck ,
iem from the Ijnil door besides. , boats were lowered, one containing Lieut..
nnd iinully , a t la st, din n t lie, w hen 1 ! (fight lie g ro an ed  and c u rsed , and m any a i 
w as blind with blood, fail ly Rich me out -,tortlll rem edy  did tlio docto rs ap p ly . In fact, these old lines would scorn to
o ' t h e  house? A nsw er mo th u l, m oliior, : b e f01x, bu re c o v e re d .— [C la rem o n t E n g le , culiarly applicable to the tim es:
cut- choir led by Mr. Slarr with Iiis usual ability. | IF I should ever be cast uwnv at sen, mid Itooke, the surgeon, tho second master mid 
eon,-| ,V ',ar 11 l,r,1>“r l,y >Ir- ‘’.“ ' ‘T ’ CJ1.uPl,l!in ? f ‘!’e ,afterwards drift mxxi an unknow n coast with ! Ave souineii; but they w ere at once carried 
Division, and oilier music from the Choir, the • . i h i  u  , 'aw ay  from  the ship; which they saw thrown! Bible was presented by M iss M ary Sears, (a houBe or Gvo in sight, I should lie able ,lp()I1 ber heumends, the sen m aking a cleun 
i accompanied witli an address very chnste and ’ tell in an instant w hether I was in N ........... .. ' ..........
j uppropiate— spoken audibly and elegantly.— |allJ or n<)t) fnnn tbe nwr0 fact lbat 
. . . iL i i 'I tw n s  received in behalf of the Sons, and : . . .  . . .  . , .. i _  „l V,‘8- jth c  address responded to hv R ev. L , P , »»h<l or did not, block up the doors. ’ 
b« P‘ * • F rench -  whose uerfor,nance wc have heard j A CbBRuyMAN T bouble. Sc
a n sw e r me that !
1 E dw ard  W ilk in s , com e home with me. 
I com m and vou to com e. Y ou shall com o,
A  MISER.
M ise r  is the la tin  ndjeelivo for m ise rab le  j
you know mo my boy, w hen I'm  r o u s e d ,’ — ,nisvr-able. Ill E n g lish , ns n su h slan - 
ynu know  me !' tivc, is applied  to  w ealthy  men who a re !
‘ Y es , I know you, n ,o ther, well enough ! m ean -sp irited  and s tingy . W e ll a re  such  | 
Y ou m ade mo know you w hen I w as a culled m ise rs or m ise rab le  m en ; for rea lly  | 
lel1 re rich  iiiiin who has th e  pow er to do good j 
m iring  but y e t n  selfish and p ars im on ious , i s t r u -  j 
; ly one o f  the m ost unhappy  beings  in th d | 
' ' 1 --- vastly m ore m iscrub lu  being
ch ild , but I ’m a child no longer, I ca 
you ; nnd biin to o ,’ lie added, 
with an  eye o f  flnnio ni liisfutlu
‘ D o you want to die will, Idin, E d w a rd ? ', ;j.o r]
‘See ihe Merchant, anxious fellow,
With a face as pale as tallow —
Sick with grief, unri quite bed-ridden- 
All because llierc is no slcddin'!
Hear him cry in accents slow,
•O ye pow'rs why don’t il snon 11
See thc chop fallen Tavern-keeper, 
Voluntarily a weeper!.  • .  » ‘ 
Bear him cry, Avilh acccnlsjow, 
■Blast lhc luck ! why don’t it snow > ’
' ............••— I '.-—........... ................................. -........ . . in-i in .iiiiviHis, nt,: r,rn innhiiig H cieuu
' h a |tc ll nil ew Eng- breach over her. T hc  boat reached the coast 
i t  ,o cimi Mv |nnj „( c ,i h me e th tho men ' <>f Africa nt Bizerta, lint was swamped in tlio
1.............. ....... 1......  1 .................................  attem pt to laud; only five persons, including
L ieu t. Rookc, gaining tfie shore. By the aid
. . . .  . , , Souio time ! «»f some friendly Arabs, they w ere enabled
■ highly commended. .1 i> aic i i i  .,1 ,, ,.r  A.iUv V ,,.  1to r<!llt'h I unis; and tlio F rench uuilxjritiea( Brothers Shaw and Fessenden having been ’‘gn > ‘he Rov. Allred H ew lett, o f A stlc j, Lug logt n(> tjme in seIltJillg o(p tbl, Lavoisier, 
called upon, then briefly addressed tlio midi- ' land, by way of inducing Iiis congregation to (which will pass to the north of tho island o f  
! once, and were. followed by H on. Edward , bccornc tota| abstainers, publicly proclaimed . Giilitn, and assertion if  there bo anv o f the 
Robinson and Rev. IL  W oodhull o f k e d r o n '-  ' ------' -‘.survivors there.Division, in very forcible and appropriate ad- rrom ,hu Pu ,l»it that l,c w0,,ld ," “rry “ -’e-total 
! dresses. Br. Richmond o f  Lime Rock D i- tors, christen their children, anil inter their dead ! S lavery in K entucky
exc lu im ed  tlio m other hoarsely , ‘do you stingy in h is  w ealth , th a n  ia 11 p<>
w ant to  swing on the sam e gallow s?’ ; „ bo has a  benev o len t h e a rt . T lio  la tte r  gprinklin„ „ f  gnow on Saturday and Sunday,1
I ’d je s t as lcove dm as not. I have nt I is nol m ise rab le  —  the fo rm er n  a m is e r . . our bftvv |)ad ,h() privilcg0 of|
had a m in it 's  poucc since that n ight ; 1 1 t lu r  m ind ’s eye is on n c re n tu ro  o f  th is  
h a v e ’nt !
' E n o u g h  o f th is ,’ in terposed  the ju d g e , 
for a spell o f h o rro r  had h itherto  been 
ca s t o ver all to such  an  extent th a t no 
one e v e r  d ream ed  o f in ten n o tin g  this 
feafu l conv e rsa tio n ; ‘E n o u g h  o f th is .—  
C o n s tab le , rem ove the womun. I .e t the 
w itn ess  p ro cee d .’
A gain  the youth s ta r te d , but he com ­
m enced  im m ediately , and hurried  through 
his n a rin liv e  us if fea iliil that Iiis brealli 
w ould fail him e re  he told it.
'W e l l— he— tha t man there — pulled 
b ac k  his head , na I  w as a sayen — draw , 
cd h is  knife up to  th e  very hilt ihruugli 
h is  th ro a t,  till the g ren t sp ills  of bloud 
s tru c k  even  me in the face , then held him 
dnw n till he stopped  k icken  ; a n d -------1
H ere  be w as in te rru p te d  by u sh riek  so
If  tho people o f  
slavery, 
increased 
he bill
w hich had been for some time before the sona-
vision then fo llo w e d -a f te r  which the cere- fre0 o f  charge. Influenced by this declaration, KcntueUy Bre no, yc, rPnJ ab„i,sbg
Lg“ S i Ct o S  ° r7 r ,10i“B “ Wid° " T ’ ,,r.i,ne " f  -  unwilling to give it any in,
The occurrences of tli«; evening it is earnestly u ‘l|5m’,re upmister about his own ng<, isl,ppOrH,y legislative enactments. T
I Imped will lie servicahlo tow ards promoting 
; the perm anent success o f tho causo o f true 
But then there are some bright spots afto r. Tem perance.
ill quite a smart! In behalf o f tlio Divison,
A lbert S haw .
E hitino a N ewspaver. T h e  Lynn News1 • 11 1 . 1 1 usinir llieir slcieb-bells oticc more! Old futh-1
descrip tio n ; we cal I n in a  c re a tu re  b e - , however merclv Mcimed in t o  makes the following sensible rem arks, upon
=  ...........
□ th a t i much o f a stranger, that our j’oinig folks} never could see the virtue o f the boast which 
l i e  is
hb any an im ated  body o f  flesh 
m oves on a sing le  p a ir  o f  legs, 
rich  and m ise rab le  — th e  most n iise rab  
m an ive know  o f  —  and 
Inin so — th ese  and noth ing  e lse . Solo 
mon said  ho had  s een  one g rea t evil u n d er 
the  sun  —  “  lich ee  kept by u 1111111 to Ins 
h u rt,* ’ and th is  is Ihe p rec ise  fuel w ith the 
indiv idual we a llude  to. W h a t lie is w orth 
we know  no t; probab ly  from  th irty  to fifty 
th ousand  do lla rs , ull in go ld  and s ilv e r.— 
H e d a re s  not keep  a bank  bill for fea r of
turned out nnd gave, him a right merry g ree i-1 is so often made by papers and magazines, 
lin g ; andon  Monday, for the first time this, tha t so large a portion o f their pages is orig- 
s r ic h es  liiuke our streets presented a lively appear- mal- Such originality is too often maintain
Mice. As good luck would have it, that 
Sleigh, — the “  N eptune,”  m anufactured for 
the Messrs. Berry, — arrived just in season 
to be christened. Accordingly, u gny party 
of ladies and gentlemen improved tbe oppor­
tunity (for it rains so frequently now-ii-ilnys 
that delays in such matters aro exceedingly 
its be ing  co u n te rfe it o r th a t the hank w ill; dangerous) by taking 11 ride to tlio W est Yil- 
fail. T o  invest ill r e a l e s ta te , o r  to loan | agi)> 8Ud were enterluiued in D unsmore’s
Iiis m oney ex ten siv e ly , would expose tli 
am ount o f his w ealth  w hich  hu w ishes to  I
Ion I, so fren z ied , tha t it ran g  th rough  uv- to conceal lor fea r o f  being  taxed  fur it.
liest style ; w here, after having the “ parlor 
door i NLOCtcn,”  und thiugs pu t into shape,
who had for many montlis vainly essayed to
hecome the second Mrs. H . gave in her adhe- ’ ,orin, o f ,b(, Konlueky Legislature to
rcne.e to the total ahstinance principles, and repca, parl alaj otherwise modify the law 
'In n claimed of the aatonisltad rector a fulfil- o f  ig,«i» ag ,fin »s the im portation o f  slaves in- 
ment o f  his promise to  marry her'. 1 lie ru- to that S tate, received its quietus on the 22dr i  t  rr  
suit lias not yet transpired, but as she threat- 
tens loudly mid has one brother at Doctors 
Commons, and in the H orse G uards, it is pre­
sumed she will gain her ends.
u lt, in  the Senate. Strenuous efforts w ere 
made to amend it, hut w ithout success, and it 
was finally lost on its third reading, by a 
o f 19 10 17. A prolonged and very obstinate 
efl’ort wns made in 1899 or ’40, to repeal tho“ S tand back and let  the  co rriN  bass”
A few days since, an old colored man was nonim portation law , hut failed. I ho subject
cry  c a r  ns if  an  a rro w  p ierced  the brain . 
A  beuvy fall s u ccee d ed , and the poor, 
h ea rt-b ro k en  u ife  and  m other, who hud 
not us yet been ta k en  from tlio room , 
ow ing to the p ressu re  of the crow d, was
I lls  possessions a re  in solid specie , which 
for safe k eep ing  lie h as  buried  in the 
ea rth , or, a s  most pcoplu be lieve , he has 
Slink in a mill pond. 1 le  is perp .dually  in ! pbm y  of good 
fea r o f  being  robbed  and m urde red  ; lienee
'seen  on the floor stru g g lin g  in a fit o f ep i- be d a re s  not go  forth  in tin: w orld or
kq isey , us if  in th e  dea th  ogonies. She 
wits qu ick ly  rem oved for in -dirul a id , bu t;
s tran g e rs  at hom e. S inco  tiio death  
Mathew s  he has been  m orn inixi
even tliit' did nol duuiit Ibe nnilignant, re- Ins life lliun ev e r, l i e  shrinks 
ven g e fu l spit it o f  the  poor w retch , I 
Son, fi-oio his hori-ible, n .o jt In i riblu task  
' A r te r  the  young  m an was dead,’ h 
c o n tiu u id , m ore hurried ly  than eve r,
Bcai-ched Iiis pockets  111
u h ea p  o 'u .o iu  y. W e  t
r !  p resen ce  o f o ilie r m en, as 11 they 
signs 011 his person  lor (lie sake  
gold. H o  n ev e r w us m arried , bee 
would not in cu r the  expense  o f a 
ow ns a saw 
ic lives 111 th e  cou rs-
ise and found < )„  a sm all s tte i 
ut the h o is t  's cue c o rn e r  ol w
ed at the expenee of worth, the best exchange 
o f  our ac.quuiiitaiice are by no means those 
which have the greatest am ount o f ‘original’ 
m atter. T here is more editorial tact und tal­
en t required to rnuke proper and practical se­
lections than is put in requisition by the pro­
duction of the vaunting original papers, w ho 
seem to regard originality us the only requi­
site for a good periodical. A good new spa­
per is alw ays dependant upon other rcgourc- ' 
i-s than its own; and lhc boast o f a periodical
lias been up, with like success, nearly every 
session since. Boston Journal.
passing along one of the streets in Baltimore, I 
carrying under Iiis arm u coffin o f the small- 1 
est dimensions, to contain tlie body of n T exas a E iiee Stave. It is said that im- 
luiman being, anil was on his way with it to a ‘ mense numbers e f  G ermans arc pouring into 
burying ground for interm ent. He had ori , T exas, w ho arc strongly opposed to the in- 
u large cloack which he pulled over it to hide , btilution of Slavery. A correspondcut o f the 
it from view. A purty o f rowdies met him | Christian W atchm an states that Governor 
little thinking lie carried the iloud, when one i | b )ii..toii has already been compelled by tho 
of thoilt wantonly struck him over the top ol t f , ()f  pab|ic opinion to divest him self of 
his hat, knocking it over Ids eyes. Pulling oil i bj„ sb,yes> m order to secure his re-election
(by the way, it is nut jusiici to our worth} host; tha t it is entirely original, is to often like the 
to state that w o arrived very unexpcciedly)' boast ot a library it it should eluiin to have
everv oiie found unipleacvuiiiniuilatioiis ainlj the productions of only one au thor." 
T h c  ladies, o f course, 
tibly charm ing — so every body 
t fld, v,l»o saw flieiii, and w
ous for bl.CIJl i to w ear In ir prettii t ii
om the 
bad de- iinug
ill. d lbat a fix■. h grace hail 
hole, il was
o f  Iiis j I ’poll the w
ause  lie link- id': tr ; at ..II event . w e v 
the parly ■fam ily .11 linn that iiuiio of
null, in ! mnn.• ibuu they 1 mau 1 n in  ” !
W i should not ft
IL  M. S. 1
nol tie- man Plover, w hich as wc before stated, is intended 
rilict. They ull i 10 go to tho relief of Sir John Frunkliii, and 
, and we 1,is brave companions, lias com pleted all the 
I been lent to J nei-tssur} preparations, and will sail this day, 
le  a nice (S atu rday) us was proposed, froui Shei-iness. I 
ne lo a f- |S lie  lias been adiiiirul'ly pi'epnred in every 
11' l i - v r u o  1 e - p e c t  for tlii. sen  in- through the zeal and 1 
I energy o f tl ie  ilui’k-i uni authorities o f that I 
lo extend place.- [Literary Gazette
T in : Am E x  I'l-.iii-rio."
lire but ns quick ns possible, he turned round 
to the party , at the same time throwing his 
coat hack und partly exhibiting the cotliii, re­
m arked—"D o n ’t do dat grnm icii, case you 
you see l ’s a funeral I" T h e  manner of 
llte old man, together with so sudden a reve­
lation, “ took tbe party ull ab a ck — they halt­
ed and let the funeral puss oil.
caitain sad accounts o 
lings which attended th 
’ixiviuees, where political 
upon pereons and 
itiu’ssed lo an
T b e  t.'iinada paper 
ibe riotous proei 
late election in the 
excitem ent and outre
property, appear to lia ie  In 
extent never equalled in the most it 
und recklere poiiiotis ol 'l l " ,  1 i.it',.1
to the U. S. Senate. Honor to the Geriunns, 
if they ura striking ai the bulwark of the “ pe­
culiar institution!”—Bos, T rans.
Young Rc ir.s  in WoueLSTi-.il. Four 
young rogues, from 12 to Hi years of age, 
were arrested ut W orcester oil Monday for 
! thefts committed io un ions  pans  of tho town. 
Property belonging to various indiv iiluls was
f  found in their possession, und they wero 
I- j equipped with keys und other hnph-liieuls for 
I tin- prosecution of their pr dcssiou,—pistols 
i l huatswains’ whisllcs being parts ol’ ihi.-ir 
(uipnient. Due of ihvin is a strunger, uud 
iiorent! flu- others lire children ol’ lespi-i'tuUu pr.reuU 
•tulev. ' h, W orcester.
TILKGKATHIC news of the week.
GLEANED FROM THE PAPERS.
N ew Vorx, rh ,in ,ilny ,Feb. S, )
2 o’clock, I’. M. )
C ororers. I k th e  S enate, M r Atchis- 
« h , o f M inouri, was appointed President 
PRO TEMPORE.
• After some unim portant business the T en  
Regiment bil I was taken up, and M r. Bell of 
Tennessee, nddressed(the Senate.
I k the  H ouse, nfter a personal explana­
tion, the H ouse w ent into Committee o f the 
W hole, *nnd again took up the President’s 
message, on which Messrs Cobb nnd Stevens, 
nndJBrown o f Pcnsylvnnin, made some re­
marks.
M r. V inton hoped the debate on this su,»- 
jcct would bo closed on T h u rsd ay , as it was 
im portant to net immediately on the loan bill.
T h e  story o f Senator D avis’s death was a 
blunder o f the reporter nt the South.
T h e  foroign news is considered favorable, 
in a financial view.
T he  markets nrc unsettled. N ew  soft corn 
— Gt n 63c; hard 65 a G6c 
About two cents.
F lour is very dull; prices nominal ns be- 
tforc. Cotton is down 1-8; no change in pro­
visions.
Stocks nt tlte Second Board w ere buoyant.
T hree hundred dollars wort it o r R e­
ligion . W illiam  W . Brown, in his lecture 
on Salem, sa id :
“ I have w ith me an account o f  a slnve rc- 
ccnly sol I upon the auction stand. T h e  auc­
tioneer could only get a bid of $400, but ns he 
was about to knock her off, the owner o f  the 
slnve made his way through those tha t sur­
rounded him and whispered to the auctioner. 
As soon ns the owner left, the auctioneer said, 
‘I have failed to tell you all the good quali­
ties o f this slave. I have told you she was 
strong, healthy nnd hearty, nnd now I have 
the plcnsure to announce to you thnt she is 
very pious. She has got religion;’ nnd al­
though before that he could only get $400, ns 
soon us they found that she had got religion 
they commenced bidding upon her, nnd the 
bidding went up to $700. T h e  w riter says 
thnt her body and mind w ere sold for $400, 
and her religion was sold for $300.”
A rrived— Oxford, from Liverpool via 
’C o rk ; .1. L. Crowell, from M ntanzas; Cor- 
nalia, from New Bedford.
S ailors Ashore. W e  understand nt the 
last dntes from V era Cruz, an expidition was 
about to be fitted out ngninst Orizihn, a town 
! Rome sixty miles from V era Cruz, to be coin- 
a decline ” f  | ,nandcd bJP Co,. Baitkhcnd. It was to lie ac­
companied by a baterry o f  mounted marine 
artillery, composed o f a detuchincnt o f  sailors 
— who promised themselves great delight 
from their cruise on shore. W e may next 
hear o f  a ships company being transformed 
•into a body o f  cavalry — nnd Jack  would 
make rough work in charging an enemy 
mounted on a spirited trooper, cutlass in 
hand!
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .  
Port o f  East Thomaston.
S a i l e d .
34. Sell. Sabine, Robinson, Norfolk and a 
Market.
9th Scb. Lacy White, Hall, N. Y.
Mary Snow, Cobotirn. Vinalhaven.
A r r i v e d .
6th. Sch. Elizabeth, Elms Wcst Thomaston, 
to lead for n Son them port.
2d. Sch, Equal, Guptil, Boston.
New Orleans. Ar 22d- barque Marion, Thom­
aston; brigs E. Watts. Thomaston, Argo, Prov­
idence. 19th, barque Rio, Cottrell, St. Croix, via 
Trinidad.
Norfolk—Ar. 31st, sch Jns Thomas, Baltimore 
for Bath.
Alexandria—Ar. 1st, brig Belle, Greenlaw, 
Eastport.
New London—Ar. 24, sch Hero, Perry, Thom­
aston for New York.
Boston—Cld. 4th sch. Avenger, Simonton, E. 
Thomaston.
Sokpcn. No ilade, lat. or long, sch Lafayette, 
of Thomaston, 10 ds from New York for Kings­
ton.
Jan. 19 off D H Short Keys, barque Epervier, 
Robbins, from Laguna for Marseilles.
New York. Ar Jan. 9th ult, sch Heard, Elliot, 
Thomaston.
Savannah—Cld 2tilh lilt, sch Niagara. Spaul­
ding, New \  ork.
flnvannh—Ar IHlh till, barque Mara 11. Ken 
dall, Crocker, Frankfort.
Mntanzas—Ar 19lh ult bark Neptune Peterson: 
schs. Ruth Thomas, Amsbiiry,fm Frankfort,dtsg 
—Zephyr, Wood. fm. Charleston, do;
Galveston. In port 224, barque W eskeng, for 
Now York, .oading.
At Havana, 15th, brig Matinie, Thorndike.
Business Directory, Continued.
C KO. W . P IL L S B U R Y ;
Flour Store, Domestic Ooods nnd Groceries, 
North Maine if.
H IR A M  O. B E R R Y ,
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealer, 
kimdali.’s wharf.
J . IIA R R IN G T O N ,
Dealer in Hats. Caps, Furs, and Umbrella", 
Centre Maine st.
J. W A K E F IE L D ,
Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings nnd Music, 
No. 8, Lime Rock street.
M- 4 A O S A N D R E W S
Dry nnd West India Goods, Iron nnd Cordage, 
No. 10 Lime Rock street.
SA M E E I. T H IB E T * .
Beef, Pork, and General Provision Market, 
No. 9. Lime Ruck st.
J . A . IN G R A H A M ,
West India Goods, Provisions, Boots nnd Shoes, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
HIGGINS A- D EN N IS?
Boots and Shoes. West Indin Goods and Groceries. 
CROCKETT'S BUILDING, SOUTH MAINE ST.
F . H A R R IN G T O N .
Pump A Block Maker, dealer in Oais. Mast hoops, 
Hand-spikes, Ac., .Vo. S Sea st.
S A H U E I, II. D O D G E,
Boit .Maker,
Nearly apposite Commercial llanja.
Notice.
A N adjourned meeting of the members of the i
| J. x  3d Baptist church mid Society in Thomaston, 
will be held nt the Vestry of the Baptist Meeting 
House, on Friday uext, the eleventh inst., at 2 o'­
clock. P. M. A punctual attendance is requested 
Pei Order. E. S. SMITH, Clerk
Islands for Bale.
T HE Subscribers offer for sale a number of Islands situated nt the entrance of Pcnob- ! scot Bay, about 8 tnilcs from Owls Head, (being 
the same advertised by Abel W. Patten, who has 
' about the same claim to them ns he has 
knowledgee of their location.) on which are hous­
es, bnrns, wells, fish-houses, wharves and other 
convenience for prosecuting the fisheries. The)
, bttildiugs are all in good order. The whole will 
hc sold nt a bargain.
ISRAEL GREGORY, 
JOSEPH HEWETT,
II C. BROCKMAN.
Thomaston, Felt. 4th 1843. 3w.
ST E A M B O A T  N O TICE f
W i n t e r  A r r $ n g e m e n l .
THE new and splendid 
Steamer T. r  . R E C O R ,  
'Cnpt.T. B. SANFORD, will
--------------*run between Frankfort amt
Portland as follows.-—Leave Frankfort for Port­
land every Monday nnd Thursday »l 6 o'clock, 
A. M., arrive nt Thomaston 11 o'clock, A. M, nmA 
Portland 6 P M. Rettrnino, w ill leave Fortl-i^re 
every Tuesday and Friday nt 6 o'clock. A M„ 
nnd arrive nt Thomaston nt 1 P. M.. touching at 
all the landings on the river, and arriving at 
Frankfort at 6 o'clock, P. M.
FARE.—From Thomaston to Portland, 82,00 
" -• Camden, 50
'• “ Belfast, 1,00
" ** Bucksport, 1,50
“ " Frankfort, 1,59
For light freight or passauc, apply to
JOSEPH FARW ELL, Agent.
Thomnslon, Dec. 1, 1847. n-15
N ew  York, T hursday, J
Feb. 3, 2 1-2 o’clock, J P it r e  at F ranrfoht  M il l s .— W e le r n
M arkets. T h e  F lour m arket is quiet, |,y , | ,0 U olfast Jo u rn a l “ th a t on F rid ay  
with a downward tendency—demands entire- cvc„ in g  Iasi, a t abou t 9 1-2 o 'c lock, Col. 
ly for home use: sales of Genesee $6,12 1-2 R o ljcrl T rcB t w en , in ,o hig barn  w ith an 
to 6,25; w estern 6 a 6,12 1-2, and w estern via .
— 2  , ... open ligh t, nnd soon a f te r  Ins re tu rn  to InsNew O rleans $5,75 u 5,8/ 1-2 * “
In provisions, sales arc confined to the reg- ho« sc hc b en rd  »>‘® nln ','n o f  fire, and , on 
u la r trade dem and, with a downard tendency, 'going ou t, found his burn  in flam es. H e  
Boston. Thusdiiy, Feb. 3, S P. M. rushed  in to  save  a very  valnnble young
A rrived—ship G en. Berry, H ill, Liverpool , ho rse , (w hich  we have h ea rd  valued  at
D -m a rk ,’from k lh rth^ftir 'w n ric iy^B n^ i/'A ^  i but ,he blnnkel on the horse was in
Reynolds, M athews, I’hiln.; selirs. Brunswick, j llntnos,nnd he co u ld ’nt save him. The  Darn 
Getcliel, Brunswick; Catharine, I rince,North | wng soon <jca , roy e<j t wj,|, t |,e | ,o rse i | en o r 
1 arm outh. ! , , .  ,
Ar. soli .I. It. Jew ell, Jew ell, Hath; Alalia-1 twelve tons o f hay , two cow s, tw o hogg, 
m a, iieiinctt, Thom aston; Citizen, Hale, and | ulltf u fhnnily c a rr ia g e . T h e  house nd- 
Cvprus, W illard , Portland. . . . - - , , . , , ,'  ___  ijo iinng , w hich  ho h ad re p n ire dh is tsu m -
Boston, 3 1-2 o’clock, P. M. ? lin e r, w as a lso  consum ed, with m ost o f 
Fcbuary -I S
Ship W indsor Castle, arrived this forenoon 
from New Orleans, having on board the re­
mains o f Cnpt. Phelps, Col. Ransom, nnd 
Col. M artin L  Scott, late o f the army. Min­
E A ST  THOMASTON
B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y
A L F R E D  II. K IM IIA LL,
American, English, and West Indin Quods, 
Market Square.
S T A R lt A- 111,(Mill,
Jewellers, Watch nnd Clock Makers,
One door south Commercial House.
I). J IA R D I’N J R . A  SON,
Dealers in* English mid West India Goods, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
K E IT H  A P A R T R ID G E .
House, Ship and Sign Painters, and Glaziers 
South Maine St., opposite. l)r. Merrill’s.
P E R R Y  & F O W L E R .
Manufacturers of nnd Dealers in Cigars, 
Perry’s Building, South Maine St.
HERM O N STEV E N S,
Counselor at Law,
Rost Office Building, Market Square.
JA M ES S. MOSMAN,
General Resturator,—Meals served at all Hours, 
Head of Kimball's Wharf.
W . A . F A R N S W O R T H ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
O. II. F I L E S ,
Dry and W. I. Goods, Crockery, Flour and Corn 
BRICK STORE, SOUTH MAINE ST.
S A W Y E R  A COLSON.
Manufacturers of Furniture mid Cabinet Wares, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
C i A A. SNOW,
Dealers in Corn. Flour. Ships' Stores, and Cordage, 
CORNER OF MAINE AND CENTRE STS
N. A . A S. II . B U R P E E ,
Furniture Ware Rooms, Painters and Glnzters, 
CENTRE MAIS ST.
A uction.
T HE Subscriber, desirous of closing up Ins business, will sell his entire stock of Goods at Public Auction, commencing on Saturday. Feb. 
12th at 9 o'clock, A M. The stock consists of 
Dry Goods, Groceries. Crockery and Hardware, 
Boots A: Shoes. Ac., Ac., Ae.
Terms made known nt the sale.
JOHN WHITE.
J.arein Snow, Auctioneer- 
E. Thomaston, Feb. 9, 1848 2lf
Granite Quarries for Sale.
T HE subscriber has NINE Islands for Bale, situated at the month of George's River, known ns Peabody's Island, containing 95 acres, 
Pleasant Island, 75; Weetern, 52. ami others of 
smaller size,—seven o f  them' containing oood 
Granite Quarries, handsomely laid in sheets.— 
Said Islands have good harbors, bold water, nnd 
nrelwell situated for whafs.
N. B. All persons arc hereby cautioned ngninst 
taking any property whatever from said islands, 
without the consent of the subscriber.
ABEL W. PATTEN. 
Thomaston, Feb. 1. ISIS 2"3w.
N O T IC E .
T HE Assessors of Thomaston will he in set- sion, at the Dwelling-house of Howland Ja­cobs, Jr., in said Town, on Friday, the till day of 
February next, at nine o'clock, A. M. Also, at the 
Bank Hall. East Thomaston, on Tsaturday. the 
5 day of February next, nt nine o'clock A. M , to 
attend to the abatement of taxes; and all persons 
interested will please govern themselves accord, 
itigly. 11. JACOBS. Jr. I Assessors of
E. HARDEN j Thotnnston. 
Thomaston, Jan. 25, IS 16 1 3w.
i
Notice.
ute guns was fired while tke vessel was coin­
ing up the harbor.
Cleared this day Brig Eliza, Brazier, Port­
land; Schooner Avenger, Simonton, Thom as­
ton.
C harges against G en. S cott. 
W ashington correspondent of the Petersburg 
Republican, says tha t lie lias nssertnined that 
the charges against G eneral Scott,in part,(and 
principally, lie believes,) are a want of prop­
e r official respect to the Secetary o f ar, 
and a non-fulfilment o fh isdu ty  in correspond­
ing with tliedepartm ent. “ It has been a long 
tim e,” says thiseorrcsjNJudent, ‘since despatch­
es have been received from tlie Comninnder- 
in-Cliief, and it is on this account that ho is 
suspended, and tlie command given to Gen. 
Bottler, until the causes o f such dereliction 
o f  duty are ingaired in to .’
T rue E nough. A country cotempornry 
oomparcs some o f  bis subscribers to cats! 
l i e  says “ you may stroke the fur tlie right 
way for years, talk mid w rite to please them, 
nnd hear nothing but purring; but accidently 
tread on a t a il ,"any something that comes in 
contact w ith their faith, prejudice or interest 
and w hat scratching and clawing there will 
beI”
ttlie fu rn itu re , the flnines were so fierce 
that two o r three attempts were made 
before the ch ildren could hc saved. The 
loss is said to be about §3000, o f  which 
$700 only was insured.”
D em ocra tic  N ational C onvbntion . 
At a meeting o f the Dem ocrniic Senators 
1’he mid Members p f  the House of Represen­
tatives, held at W ashington on the 25th 
ultimo, a Resolution was adopted, recom­
mending a “  National Convention, fo r the 
purpose o f nom inating candidates for 
President nnd Vice President o f tho U. 
S tates," be held nt Baltim ore, on the -1th 
Monday o f M ay next.
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y ,
English and West India Goods, Corn and Flour, 
SOUTH MAINE, CORNER FI.EASANT ST.
D R . W . C O N ST A N T IN E ,
Surgeon Dentist,
Ofiiee, comer of Maine nnd Centre Sts
J. <:. C O C H R A N ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office, over I. K. Kimball's Store
LO W ELL <k PITTS.
Domestic and W. I. Goods, Flour and Corn, and 
Dealers in Lime,—Head o f Loirell’s Wharf.
g eo r g e  f il m a r ,
Pump and Block maker, Turning done to Order, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
A L B E R T  SH A W , M. D .
Physician and Surgeon, 
south maink, (orrostTK oak) st.
J . P . W I S E ,
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames nnd Hollow Ware, 
Centre Maine st.
E A R L E  A M O FFIT T ,
Merchant Tailors,
Maine, near bead of Sea street.
WM. H A TTIE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office, over .1. Wakefield's Store.
HURRA FOR MACOMBER!
i.Macomber is rc-appointed .Igcnt.)
St. Valentinc'M Day.
I  C U P ID , God o f  Love, being well plens- ,  ed with .Macomber's efforts to advance tny cause last season, have re-appointed him Agent 
for the coming anniversary, ivitli extended porrers. 
This is to inform all my adherents, that at Ma- 
comderJs Book Store, Ensl Thomaston, they can 
find a splendid assortment of Valentines, among 
which arc Sentimental, Comic, Satirical, Love- 
Encouraging. Are., Ate., Arc.
(E7“ MACOMBER, hnving ae.ecpteJ the above 
appointment, invites Ladies nnd Gentlemen to 
call and look at Cupid’s Consignment, even 
shonld they not wish to purchase. 2lf
Adm inistratrix A’oticc.
TWTOTICE is hereby given that the rubscrihet" 
I n have been appointed by the Hon. N'atlian’l 
Groton. Judge of Probate lor the County of Lin­
coln, n Committee to set oil' to Susan Hammond, 
Widow of John Hammond, lute of Thomaston, 
deceased,—lmr dower in nil id' the rcnl estate of 
winch said Hammond died seized.- nnd said com­
mittee will attend to that trust nt the dwelling- 
house of said Susan Hammond, on Monday, the 
7th day of February next. A. D. Is 18, nt ten o '­
clock A. M.; and litis public notice is given io 
creditors and all persons interested, in pursuance 
of nn order accompanying the warrant of said 
JuJgc for the above purpose.
JOSEPH FARWELL, 
EI.K ANA It SPEAR. Jit., 
REUBEN SHE BE It.
[Tz”On account of the storm, the above meet­
ing is adjourned Io Feb. 21 at the same hour and 
place. Per Order. JOS. FARW ELL.
Thomaston. Feb., 7th ISIS. 2 2w
H unter’s P u lm on ary  Bnlunm.
VAST quantities of this nrttele is now being sold throughout the New Engiand Stntes, for the very good reason, llint in a very nhort time 
it ettres the most stubborn
C O U G H S  A N D  C O L D S , 
it is pleasant to the taste, nnd soothing, and heal- 
llg to the lungs. For adults and children tha 
inst article in the world for nil lung complaints 
heSold by C. A. MACOMBER : Price 50ets.
47 ly
Indian Dyspepsia P ills !
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign nnd Domestic Dry 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
Gr.xr.RAL T owson was nt Cincinatti on tlie 
Sltli inst., o il  his way to Mexico to hold (with 
two officers junior to himself) a Court o f In­
quiry upon the com mander o f tlie United 
States armv.
027'Tiie E nd T hereof —In reply to a resolu­
tion, culling for the correspondence between Mr 
Trist and the Mexican Government, the President 
of the United Sratcs, transmitted to the Senate on 
Wednesday last, a ineuage, the substance of 
which is that “ the recent conduct of Mr. Trist, ! 
in attempting to lay the foundation tor a treaty of j 
peace wit/i the existing government a f  Mexico: 
was not authorized by the President, and meets! 
his hearty disapproval.''
(Ty*No.s. 11 A 12 of the Daguerreotype have 
been received by us. The interest of the work 
increases, and we cannot but think that those 
who sit down to read it thoughtfully nnd careful­
ly, will find their time and pnins well repaid.— 
There is a kind of reading in it that we get thro' 
no other channel except it may hc a similar one 
Io the Daguerreotype.
Those not regular subscribers, may obtain Nos. 
of the work from Macomber, the agent.
It. L . JA C K SO N ,
Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Manufactory 
JIaine st, head of Kimball's HltarJ.
Domestic and W. 1. Goods. Drugs and Medicines, 
No. I, Lime Rock street.
C. A. MAt OM BKK,
Dealer in Books. Medicines, and Fancy Goods, 
No. 3, Lime Rock street.
L. T . MORGAN,
Custom Bool Maker,—all work Warranted, 
NORTH END.
S . N. H A T C H ,
Retailer of Domestic Goods and Family Grocerios, • 
NORTH END.
E. .k S. THOM ASTON IN SU RA N CE CO,
Office. Lime Rock Bank Building,
NORTH MAINE ST.
C. H. C A B L E S,
Carriage Maker and Painter, Spokes for Rule, 
Agency. .Vo. 5, Sea street.
JO S E P H  IIE W E T T ,
West India Goods and Groceries Corn and Flour, 
NORTH END.
SA M UEL P IL L S B U R Y ,
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
COLE *  L O V EJO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh and Red Ash Coal,
One door north Commercial House.
/•JOHN M E R R IL L , M . D .
Physician and Surgeon, 
s .  SOUTH MAINE ST.
THOM AS & C O B B ,
Dealers in W. I. Goods. Ship Chandelcry. A.c. 
North Maine st.
l.O W E I.L , F A R W E L L  A LO W ELL,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Office, 4 Lime Roek street.
i WTOTICE is hereby given, thnt the Subscriber I WT^OR purifying ihe blood and cleansing the 
has been duly appointed Administrnlrix of , A’ system are now the most popular medicine 
the Estate of CHARI.ES HARRINGTON'. Into! in New England- One Hundred Thousand Loxes
j of Thomaston, io the County of l.ioeoht. deceits-1 have beep sold the past year by CURTIS & PER 
ed : and has taken upon herself that trust, by IvLNS, Bangor. Each box contains at lenst tints 
! giving bonds as the law directs. And all persons i third more titan Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, 
having damands upoa the eslutc of the said Cha’s Price 25e. per box.
- Harrington are requested to exhibit the same 
I and all persons indebted to said estate are called i 
' upon to make payment.
j MARGARET 11 ARRINGTON.
For sal-at C. A. Macomber's.
East Thomaston. Dee. 1 bib, 1917, n»47 iy
Gieiuoval.
M O O D Y  E. T H U R L O W ,
w
D isso lu tion  o f  C o p artu crsh ip .
PB IIIE  Copartnership heretofore existing muter . ,  ,JL the firm of R,r,t»Rn Mart, nA Lewis Oe.tER,' W  ’ , " " n  ." '" T '0"9 annis thia dav dissolved by mutual consent. The I , ”  customers, that lo has removed into 
business of the firm will he. settled bv R. Martin. I ?."* s U"',*t'P'9, b' :lullful a:‘ i ' 'o m m  .di o n . Brick 
R MARTIN 1 liloCK' on >he2i! floor, where he would solicit lrorn 
a generous public a continuance of their patron­
age.
__! He takes ibis occasion to return to -.he public
j i i  , i  I I I • n t  | his grateful acknowledgements for their generoos
i r(!3 lnC rS  fllKl LOOklllS G la ss e s ' patronage in times past and promises Ins utmost
f -NOR sale. Wholesale and Retail at W ii.tino's i "XPr,i<"ls in, ,he. Prosecution of his business, to < Boston Cash Store, No. 3, Holmes’ Block, *''„e ^ .neral s"lisfaction for the future.■-rock St ■’ F.. Tliomaslon, Nov. 2, 1847. 41
St George Jan. 31 13-13
Lime-rock St.
1.. OGIER. 
2tf
CORN AFLOAT!!
O  ZW A/'kllUSHELS ; Cargo; Sehr. Coral 
N . A. FARW ELI..
Feb. 9, 1818. nol
JO S E P H  F . A L L E N ,
Blacksmith and Edge Tool Manufacturer, 
KIMIIAI.I.’S W llARf.
MOODY E T IIU R I.O ,
Merchant Tailor,
No. 2 Holmes’ ISIock. Lime Roek street.
D amages ron  a H ole in the  S idewalk.—
In tho eotntnon picas, on Monday, the ease of 
E . L. Hall vs. City o f Boston, for injuries re ­
ceived by Billing into a cellar hole in Pearl 
street, tlie jury  returned a verdict for the 
plnintill. for $4416.
IIonniDt.E. T h e  Cineinniiti Chroitniele says
— “ W e are informed by a friend, that on , » , c... . . ,t. 1 tier o f  M athews, on account o f the sickness ofI uesday n ight, ns n man was in tlie act ot re- ’
moving u dead body from one of our grave- ! an im portant wstness, is postponed until tho
[Tx* We hate received a somewhat lengthy com­
munication upon the subjects of “ Backbitingand 
Slander,” which is laid over for next] week, when 
a part, if nol liis whole, will be given.
U3” T lic  trial o- U r. Coolidge, for the tnur-
C. A. M A C O M BER ,
Auctioneer,—Room to Let for Auction purposes, 
Opposite San-yer <J- Colson's.
D E N N IS 6l B A R R E T T ,
Dealers in Shawls, Dress Goods, and Carpetings, 
CENTIlt: MAINK ST.
MISS F J. K IR K P A T R IC K ,
Milliner, Dealer in Bonnets and Millinery Goods, 
.Vo. 5 Lime Roek street.
Medicine o f  Nature.
r p i I E  “  A M ER IC A N  OIL”  which is oh-
L tained from a well in Kentucky, is used with 
astonishing success, in the treatment of Inflama- 
tory Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, and 
cure of Corns.
MACOMBER. sole agent for Thomnstnn, can 
supply you at his Book Store. East Thomaston, 
and at his Depot, West Thomaston.
Let the afflicted call, for relief is bu 
June 30th, re23 tf.
Wow is yonr Chance !
J T. WHITE being nnxious to ehanga hi” • present business, will sell his entire stock in trade, (consisting of Dry Hoods and Provis­
ions), at a great bargain, and upon the most lib­
eral terms. The situation is a very desirable one 
for carrying on the Lime business." u48 tf
T h e Itaby Jum per*.
MOTHERS, if yon w an t'a  preventative for crying Children, by all. means buy one of those “ Patent Euastic Babv J nmvems.'* They 
arc recommended by the Medical Faculty of New- 
York and Philadelphia, ns conducive to health, by 
imparling that exercise so much needed, while it 
never fails of pleasing. WM. H. BARNARD, 
Sole Agent for Waldoborongh. Jan 1 '48.
W A R R E N  R O BINSO N ,
Deulcr in West India Goods and Groceries, 
Maine, roraer of Oak si.
J. T . 2k W. B E R R Y ,
C O M M E It C 1 A I. H O U S E , 
Centre Maine St.
yards, ho was shot deud. His body was found 
yesterday morning lying by the side of the 
one he had attem pted to rem ove.”
T he T rkntv of P eace. T h e  W ashington 
correspondent of the Courier nod Enquirer, 
gives the. details o f the treaty, and says his 
information comes direct from Q uerctaro.
Schooner C enturion , C apt. bailey, arriv­
ed at this port ou T hursday, from her third 
trip  to G eorge’s Hank this season. She 
brought in 107 hulihut, for which four and n 
half cents per pound wusolitaincd. [G louces­
ter Telegraph.}
W hen the tho question was agitated in Lon­
don, which would lie the safest place to put 
Napoleon, so that lie could nol get out, a gen­
tleman who had a long suit pending, advis­
ed ministers to put him in a court of chan­
cery.
Csi.im uNiA. T h e  Union o f W ednesday 
puhlislios a letter from Cnlifuruia, stating that 
the inhabitants tire regardless o f the existing 
treaty, nnd have determined to  reiunin inde­
pendent. Intmigrunls continue to pour into 
the country.
It is a modern French proverb that “ a mus­
tache covers a multitude o f debts.”
It is said that baron  Rothschild, member 
o f parliam ent elect, from W estm inister, being 
a Jew , will not take liis seat in that Ixidy until 
Lord John Russell’s bill becomes a law.
N ot a B ad T oast. At a dinner of the 
Shoe and L eather M anufacturers o f D anvers, 
Muss., tlie foliowiug toast was given:
“ May we have all tho women in the coun­
try to shoe” —and tlie men to “  hoot?
second Tuesday of M arch
K J’- T he  S aco U nion has passed into the 
hands o f M r L. O. Cow an, who has been its 
chief editor, and n joint proprietor.
D ufl'G rccne, Esq. has started the “ T im es" 
newspaper in W ashington. It goes in for 
T ay lo r.
Abbot Lawrence is spoken o f by the Phila­
delphia N ortli American, as u candidato for 
tlio Vice Presidency.
( A l t l .L  & G R E E N H A L G H ,
Harness, Trunk, nnd Vulisc Manufacturers, 
Opposite Commercial House.
C. C. C H A N D L E R ,
Fruit aud Confectionery, Licensed lo sell Liquors, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
MINNES A. E. 2k C IL H A SK E L L ,
Milliners and Dress Makers,
No. 7, l.ime Rock street.
C H A R L E S  HOLM ES,
Merchant,
Holmes' filock, Lime Roek street.
B . W . l.O T IIItO P 2k CO.,
Foreign nnd Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery, 
Ctntre Maine st.
JO S E P H  F U R B IS H ,
(.'ominitNioucrs’ .Notice 
rjlHE undersigned, having been appointed by { D1LAT.1L NOTICE.
DR W . C O N S T A N T IN E ,  
S u rS  e o a I)  c n 1 i » t .
"lYTOULD respectfully give notice to his friend» 
VV in Thomaston and vicinilv, thnt tie lias re
M A S R I A 0 E 8 .
In Luwull Me., 29th ult., Air. Nathaniel B. 
Haskell to Miss Hannah Shorey.
in Warren, Leander Young to Miss Mary Ami 
Stewart.
In Pittston, Mr. J. F. Johnsoa to Miss M. E. 
Russsll.
D E A T H S .
In this Village, Dili ult., Mrs. Maroakst, wife 
of J acob Ui.hlk, aged 74 years.
Sister Ulmer had been, lor about thirty years a 
worthy member of the M. E. Church. She bore 
her last sickness, which was short and distress­
ing, with Christian fortitude and resignation. As 
death drew near, site was asked, if Jesus was 
precious. To which she replied—“ Hc is precious 
— Heaven ia sweet." She maintained her con­
fidence ’till tier spirit was dismissed from her 
earthly tabernacle, lo share, as we trust, its rest 
with Ihe people of God. How rich are thecouso- 
liiiiuns that are distributed by Jesus' hand. But 
Dli! the pain of parting. The dearest of earthly 
ties i-aiinol lie severed without giving birth to 
strong emotions from the soul within. In tins 
case, tics are severed that have been strengthened
by the passing years of more than half a century
May God bless our worthy brother, who, with 
the accumulated weight of years upon Imn. 
lias been called upon to give up the companion ol 
Ids youth And as the sun of Ins existence is 
rolling down tlie western sky, may liis soul be 
supported by that laith that rests on the promise 
of God. Oom.
In Camden. 13th ult. of consumption, Sylvania 
II. wife of Wm H Sawlelle, aged 28 years. She 
suffered much during her long and pamtiil sick­
ness, yet site muiuiered not Her lanh in a 
world's salvation, and her confidence in God who 
-wounds lo heal,' enabled her lo trust him for fits 
I gr.tee, which was sufficient for her.
1 la China, at the Alms House, James Lancaster 
\ceouuH  fi-.nii Jamaiea sav llie lilailtvi-s arc aged 100 years. He was one of the fust board 
ubiunlntiiug their crops, on ueeounl o f a w»m of selceliuen of that place when it was kuowu by 
o f funds and laborer* I “aul» uf Harleut
A man that was brought up for violently as­
saulting a woman, excused him self by saying 
lie thought tin woman was liis wife.
P iuiie Soule, (D en i) has been elected U . S. 
Senator by the I .egisluturc o f Louisiana, in 
place o f Jolin<o:i, whig, whose term expires 
•ltli .March next.
W -S u n a to r John D avis lias recovered from 
bis illness, and made liis appearance in the
Senate.
J ohn Q . A dams, lias 
m ining goods In false 
lielphia.
n'cti convicted of oli- j 
pretences, in Piiilu- |
the Hon. Nath'l Groton, Judge of Probate 
for the County of Lincoln, Commissioners to re­
ceive nod examine the claims of creditor! of the 
estate of
JA M E S  L . 111LT,
late of Thomaston, in said County, deceased, i moved his office, and may now be found on the 
whose estate is represented as insolvent • hereby corner of Main and Mciiiodisi St., opposite the
store of C. & A. Snow, where lie lenders liis pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrant 
lo nil who may be pleased to patronise him. that 
all Dental Operations shall be done in a work­
manlike manner, equal to any in the State, oi New 
England. All advice given gratisandchcerl.tlly- 
‘ . “ Db. C. keeps a variety of Tooth Wrudies 
nnd Tooth Powders constantly nn hand for sale. 
East Thomastou, May 12th. n 16.
D E A F N E S S  C A N  BE C U R E D . 
/CO O PER 'S Compound Ethereal O il,-A  most 
valuable discovery for the cure of Deafness 
Pains, nnd discharge of matter from the Ears; 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, tlie hissing ot' a boiling kettle, the tnurmer- 
ing of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
healing noise ia the Ears cot responding lo  l l .a
. _  „ , , , , • , ____________ ______ _____ _ 1 pulse ; all of whieli are indications of approaching
,1 TOOLS, and other articles used in ll.eir fine., q(. Tbomas,on jn snjl) Coun|y w)losc , ,gtn|e bcafness; and most generally accompany thals
give notice, tltal six months from this date hav 
been allowed the creditors to bring in and prove 
' Stoves, C o p ,” !’ Pumps,' Lcad"p?p"and Clocks, j ll,c,r claims; and that we shall attend to that ser- 
“  North Maine st vtcc at the olhcc ol Lovyell Farvycll & Lowell, In
] __________________________________________I said J hoinaston. on Saturday, 19th ol February,
mid on Monday, 10th of March, and on Saturday, 
1st. day of July next, from 9 o'clock A .M .,lo 5MAGOMBER is Doct. Townsend’s so’e Agent
E . II. 2k G. W . C O C H R A N ,
Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
N. A. F A R W E L L ,
Corn, Flour, and Provision Dealer,
North Maine it.
M. 8 W HITING ,
Shawls, Dress Goods, Looking-glasses A: Feathers 
No. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Rock st.
R . T . SLOCOMB,
Dealer in Medicines, Chemicals, and Perfumery, 
Ceulre Maine st.
A L B E R T  M E R H IL L ,
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
Maine st., over II. IF. Lathrop J- Co's.
1 in Thomaston, for the sale of his world-re-, ’’ ‘, ,. ,, 1 . M. of each ol said davs.,-i‘ed Sarsaparilla. __________ ____________  ROSAMUS C. LOWELL,
A T Mticoinhcr’s, East Thouiastoit, can b e ! 
JW. found a greater variety of Valuable Alcdi-} 
cities, than at any other stole in Thomaston.
ELK AN AII SPEAR, Ja. 
Thomaston Jan. 25th 1818
Comm'rs.
1 3w
Coiniui**ion4«rM’ IVolicc.
1 1UE undersigned, having been appointed by ihe Hou. Nath'l Groton, Judge nf Probate■----------------------------------------------------------} for the County of Lincoln, Coinmissoucrs to rc-
OOT AND SHOE Maaufaeliircrs are hereby | ceive und examine the claims of creditors to the
QCHOOL BOOKS at Macomber's, cheap, same j 
k J  w ay ......................
B informed, that at Macomber's Book Store, estate of 
East Thomaston, they can find a lair assortment M E R R IC K  M O SSM A N ,
Any article wanted, uml not on liunit, can be pro- . ..
cured at short notice, and that at lowest Boston is represented as insolvent; hereby give notice j pf.rsn|,s lmvttie to sell neain can be sunnli>s i tier t'i that six mouths from this date have been allowedi Jcrsons uuying to sen again, can do stippms
I ' ' ' ....  the creditors to bring in and prove their claims ; i 011 luVoralde leiins. f .  A MACOMEU,
MISS A. LIN D SE Y .
Milliner, dealer in Bonnets and Millinery Goods, 
Chambers, Centre Maine, head ol Sea St.
A L E X A N D E R  R O W E,
Boarding House,
OXMTKB MAINE, CORNER SKA STREET.
O II. P E R R Y ,
Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Grocenes, Ace. 
CENTRE MAINE STREET.
E D W IN  8. H O VEY ,
Counselor and Attorney nt Law,
CORNER OF MAINE ANU OAK STS.
A. T  SIIEUIMAN,
Retailer of W. I .Goods, Fruit and Confectionery, 
souru END.
E P H R A IM  H A L L ,
Auctioneer and Cominissiou Merchant, 
Centre Maine st.
G E O R G E  S T I D L E V ,
Baker, Fruit und Cake Bukcd lo Order,
No. 4, Sea st.
W ILLIA M  11. W ING,
Dealer in Flour, Meal. Groceries and Provisions, 
Nor.ru MAINE ST.
G EO . W . R O BIN SO N ,
Merchant Tailor,
NORTH MAINE STKKKT.
« .  O. F U L L E R ,
Doaler in Domestic Die Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH MAINE AT
Friuffe* A; (■imp*,
1 aA descriptions, shades and qualities. The
mg in and prov 
and that we shall attend to that service at the of­
fice of I.owcil, Farwell As Lowell, in said Thom­
aston, on Friday, 18th of February, on Monday
May 26, 1646.
sole Agent for Thomnslon.
nlV ly.
above articles will be sold ul reduced prices, j the 3d of April, nnd on Saimday'thc 8th of July!
Call mil examine. j next, from 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to 5 in the1
49 B. W. LOT HROP, Ac Co. { afternoon of each of those days.
-----------'J “  7 ------------------ 77--------- -------------  JEREMIAH TOLMAN,lias (Joiih* ! - - ---------
A ND O H. PERRY has just recoiled his!
2W. supply of Overcoats, Sacks, Arc. Call and
K. C. LOWELL 
Thomaston Jan. 25tli 1618
Comni'n. 
1 3w
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Thibet* and Fringe*.
B V steamer T. F. Secor, we have rec'd French THIBET'S, from 50 cts to 81,00. Super do 81, a 81,25. Lynnes’s, all qualities and colors 
ludianus from 37 12 to 62 1-2 cts
Dee. 27th. Id. W. LOTHROP, A Co.
Oil Chilli Carpeting*!
O FZ PIECES Oil Cloth Carpetings, of the uew- 
a) cst patterns nud of the best quality, just
received by DENNIS BAUUETT.
Fork, Ihttf, Flour, Ac.
r, too
lour, 25 bids Apples. 10 bids I.nrl 
For sale by DENNIS Ac BARRETT
Hook Agent.
W. TAYLOR'S Voyage around the World
SY/X HI1I.S. Mess Pork, 40 bids, do 1! 
bids. F
F .
S A M A R IT A N  BA LM .
Ear the Cure o f Colth, Coughe, and 
DISEASES o r  THE LU,SOS.
ANOTHER evidence of ihe benefits derived fioin the use of llrsi invaluable Medieme.
Boston, Nov 1, 1947. 
Messrs Otis, Broaden, Ac Co . Boston , 
Gentlemen—Please send me pr Exjnessti doz 
more o ft lie “Samaritan Balm." Its virtues are 
fgily established in our neighborhood and I do not 
hesitate lo say that (lie sule of it has been far 
greater than any new uiediriiu I ever stteuipiod 
lo iuttoduee. Of its benefits I can *|ic4k (join ae. 
tual experience; re lost winter I was sorely af-
T o the IkUM W ife!!
( The neat one I  meun)
T ^ O W  is the tunc to dean your WINDOWS . lAl (the Fiy has gone,) but la fore you do so, be 
sure and call at M neouiber’* who for 12 1-2 cts. 
will sell you an article tliat will ,citaitily savu 
three quarters of the lime and hard labor that you 
would have to bestow upon them
It is also good lor cleansing Stiver Steel and
Brats.
Rr.MEMflER, MAOMER is the Agent for E 
Thomaston. Also please iieur in mind lhal Ma- 
comuer lias that superior SOAR 1 t which all who 
liavc us, d like so mil' ll If you want ilia btsl 
Soar ev v# lonuufaciurudcall h Mutn^’kc's.
Motive ■ • •
ri' HE SUBSCRIBERS witt '.jrn 'ilvirparuvu!* 
L attcmiPU to the
4’OMMIMION aud B R O K E R A G E
dieted with the •Bioncbili*,' when the good lady— buaiueee, and from their long and weH > 
whose invention it U, prepared m en bottle which I ewabliabmant and 'location, being tmmediaartg on 
Ins completely cured m e.- and from tha benefits] tin wharf, hope to receive a liberal poilioa of 
1 tnysclf have pci sonally received, 1 l'cul gratiliiNl! i'atkonkoe, and they pledge thrmselvoe in pay 
that site has been prevail.',1 upon togivc it lothe the slrietost attenuun lo sub: cfarticles or Vcs. 
world. Notwithstanding she ha.-, done it wttlu'ui i sols cousmmd t - them; especially Like, H av. 
any wish to profit by It, m a pecuniary point ol I Pi.asti it, T’otatok*, A c
view, I hope aud trust she will reap a rich rewal'd i •_»W « reler to all of the latge Houses rn this
_or Ihe U. S. Squadron; six hundred i for her gooduess towards suffering humanity.
pages, and about 20 engravings. Subscription 
priee $2,00. All orders to be addressed lo
T A  G ETCHELL, Cautden, postpaid. 
J a n .17 42
B ROMINE ; Chloride of Iodine: do. Gold;Hypo-Sulphate of Soda ; Iodine; Quick­silver; Murialeof Ammonia, etc., lor sale at
SLOCOMB'S
Yours, tioly, B BUGBEE. 
*,*Friec. e-i, per bottle—six bottles for e5. 
For sule by Mrs HAYDEN, Quinsej, Rud by 
dealers generally.
For Salk by C A Macomber, East Thomas 
tou. 1 3tn.
city for reotnetabihtu or ehtiruct.r.
BASKIN L1FBEY. 
Ulehinoud. Via., Apnl 23d. 1617.
CHLOROFORM
P “ )
For sale at
SLOCOMB'S
W anted.
g 'A /'x rx /‘'k FEET 3 inch Hard Wood out.board MWJ Flunk—96941 2 3-4 meh Ceiling Flauk;
to be delivered at South Thomastou.
Dec I, 1647 CEU THORNWKt.
® e iK, > J H m »
(Out door Sovth of Messrs. C M  Thomas' Store,)
H AS jnst returned from Boston, where ha has been for the purpose of purchasing his
FALL As W INTER STOCK, 
consisting of the following articles viz:
The largest and best assortment o f G u n r :
from  the Hotfs Fowling, Io the sportsman's 
2?o«6/e JBniTcIct/H u n t in g  P if.cf., ererl 
off'tred fo r  sale in this place. Also, Gun 1
• Tubes, ra re ly  found  fo r  sale in  this 
v ic in ity .
H E A B T  M ADE C L O T H IN G ,
A  large and well selected stock, such as 
Coats, Sacks, Pants, Tests, large and 
small, thick and thin.
A l l  other articles usually found in  the most 
extensive slock o f gentlemen's fu rn ish ing  
Goods.
F u r, Fe ll and Glazed H ats & C ats, oj 
a ll descriptions.
R O O T S  $  S H O E S , 
T ra ve llin g  T runks Palisrs, §c ., Sfc. 
0 7 ” Thc above slock is now open and ofi'ered 
for sine, and O. II. I’, promises to do his best Io 
suit alt who may favor him with a call.
Sept.Sl’th 3011
DR. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA. 
TJ1E MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN 
THE WORLD.
AT TH EIR
O D l C A L  D E P O T ,
R O S S  & P O O R , L „ , „ . • • •«  Thi<» Extract is pnt up in quart botles; it is six
N o. 10, Trem ont StrectttH O STO N  ; limes cheaper, pleasanter and warranted superior
HAVE a valuable assortment of Medicines, in  any sold. It cures disease without vomiting, which they oiler for sale on the most liberal i purging, sickening or debilitating ihe patient, 
terms. In their stock can be found: I great  FALL and w in t e r  m e d ic in e .
Montague's Indian L ung  Syrup— One I The great beamy and superiority of this Sarsa- 
of the best articles ever yet ottered lor I lie cure pm ilia over all oilier medicines is, while it cradi
of Cough', Colds. Astbinn. Croup: ami for the re- calcs disease, it invigorates the body. It is one
lief of nil Consumptive complaints this medicine of ihe very best Fall and Wimer medicines ever i Cochineal,
lias been found to produce almost inslam relief, i known: ii not only purifies the whole system and C o d -lir tr  O il,
removing nt once the mflamntion and soreness | strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure | , ,  ’
from the chest and lungs, rendering expectoration land rich blood; a power possessed by no other' / ’
easy, and restoring the diseased pans lo their ac- 'medicine. And in this lies the great secret of its ; nest Cayenne, 
cusiomed tone and action
L im e R eck D ispensary.
M ain , opposite Steamboat Si.
AT this establishment may be found 
a large assortment of the purest Medi 
nines, Chemicals and Perfumery,— 
Animal, Vegetable, Mineral and Patent.
The Mock comprises:
! Tamarinds,
; Mace,
Saffron,
Musk,
Castor,
W nslibtirn, W ild er Ac Co.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M  E  1< C  H  A N T  S 
S A V A N N A H ,..G eo rg ia .
—REFERS TO—
Sxow, Bur.Gr.ss Ac Co.; T homas ,!■ f.'or.n,
Thomaston. 4m
B. AV. TRUNDY,
C o u t nt i * n i o n  H e r e  -a a  a i t , 
S II l l» 11 11 O 1C 13 R ,
N o. l i t ,  C ounties’ S l ip -N e w  Yor.it 
REFER TO
Knott CnrcitTT; T homas Ac Conn; A. II. A: B. 
K imiiall; L arkin now, Thomaston. B. D. Mct- 
CAt.r; J ohn Glidde.n, Newcastle'.
* ,*  ALL business entrusted to his care will be 
domplly attended lo.
L E W IS T O N  T W E E D S .
C A S S I M E R E  S, D O E S K I N S ,  
S A T IN E T S  &. F L A N N E L S , 
JOSEPH IIEW ETT, Agent 
For Lewiston Falls M anu facturing  Co.
T l~E  N R ~ Y  F I S  H E R , 
C om m ission m erchant;
—AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. 89 Cary-Street,
R IC H M O N D , V irgin ia .
P A Y S  particu la r attention to the Sale 
of LIM E, P LASTER. II AY, and oilier Norther 
roduce, and ulso io the Freighting of vessels.
Oct. 27, 1816. l y r l l
Dr. K ing lcy 's U nircrsal Family P ills .—  
The most elleetnal, and economical remedy for 
diseases of ihe human constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. They are invaluable lor all 
complninls to which females alone are subject.
Metres' -Verrc and Bone L in im cnl.—  
Truly a great article for the cure of Rheumatism 
when taken wilti Ihe Indian Vegetable Elixir.
Hayes' Lin im ent.— A  c c itn in  cure for 
the P ii.es. Warranted.
Connell's Pa in  E xtractor.— For bruises 
and fresh wounds, nothing can be better, ns thous­
ands i an testily.
Kolmstnck’s Vermifuge.— A  safe and 
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
Comstock’s Extract S arsaparilla— F o r 
cure id  Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver-com­
plaint, Costiveness, lluinors, ike. This valuable 
medicine is vastly superior lo any preparation of 
Sarsaparilla yet oliered lo the public. It lias per­
formed many astonishing cures in complaints 
menlioned aoove. and lias, in spite of every oppo­
sition which scll-inlerest or malice could devise, 
won its wav lo the favor of Physicians and the 
public iii -i 7 //• Stall < „/’ the Uni,m. lie sure and 
try Comstock’s Sarsaparilla. Price OOcts a bolllc 
or twelve lbc four dollars.
M c N a ir ’s Aecoitslic O il, fo r  Deafness.—  
Person-, who have been deaf many years, have 
been permanently cured by using this Oil.
Naples M a ir Dye. A  better D ye can­
not he had.
Roach and Bed-bag Bane.— I t  w ill pos- 
uively rid you of these vermin.
Japan Stove Varnish. French Depilatory Pow­
der, lor taking oil'hair. Oil of Tannin. Spohn’s 
Headache Remedy. Mother's Relief, ike. &c.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. Perfumery, 
Arc., in great variety. All their Medicine can be 
obtained of the following
Aor.Ni •. C. A. MACOMBER, II. T. SLO­
COMB, East Thomaston; T. Fogg and J. Fuller, 
West Thomaston; S. B. Wellierbee, Warretf, and 
Win. I i Barnard.Waldoboro-. 2S ly Ang. 4.
wonderful success. Il has performed within the | Poppt/L caD M , 
iwopast years, more than 35,00(1 cures of severe Seal,
cases of disease; nt least 20,000 of ihese were ff jn er 
considered incurable. 1 ’
More than 3,000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism.
2,000 eases Dyspepsia;
4,000 ensesof gen. Debility and wnntof Energy;
7,000 cases ol ihe dillarctit Female Complaints;
2,000 cusps of Scrofinln;
1,3011 easss of the Liver Complaint;
2.3110 cases of Disease of I tie Kidneys Ac Dropsy;
8,000 cases of Consumption;
And thousands of cases of discasce of the blood, 
viz: Ulcers, Erysipelas Sall-Rlieum, Pimples on 
the face, together wilh numerous cases of sick- 
licndnclie. pain in the side and chest, Spinal Alice
Mandrake, 
Gum M yrrh ,
"  Opium,
“  Kino,
"  Catechu, 
“  Ben roin, 
Polcdo F lour, 
Sago,
Tapioca,
Manna,
Ipecac,
E xtract o f Coloeynlli 
“  Cicutu.
“  Gentian,
"  Dandelion
"  Henbane.
Quinine,
Iodine,
Quicksilver,
Co,oni cl,
Red Precipitate, 
Corros ivc Sub limale 
Iodide o f Iron, 
Refined N itre ,
«rnefbnherf C om p un i’* Office
N o. SO, B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork,
September 24th, 1847.
The very great increase of the Gracfenherg 
Company’s business in New England, has rend­
ered it necessary to re-organize Ihe General Agen­
cy the.ie. This is therefore to certify, that the 
New England Branch of the Grnefenberg com­
pany, is now eslnblished nt No. 131 Washington 
St, fiosion. and ihnt Air. Edwin C. Barnes is duly 
appointed Secretary of said brancli ; and Ihnt lie 
is authorized io establish Local Depots, and to 
grant rights to vend the company’s Medicines. 
Every Agent must have a certificate wilh the 
seal of the company thcrelirto, signed by its Sec­
retary and countcrsignrd by the Rforesnid Branch 
secretary. No one is authorized to sell the com­
pany’s Medicines without such certificate.
EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.
G R A E F E N B E R G  M E D IC IN E S .
The undersigned is fully prepared lo establish 
a Grnefenberg Dcpol in all places of proper size 
in New England (except the State of Connecticut 
and that poriion ol Vermont west of the Green 
Mountains), and also in the British Provinces of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotin. Immediate 
application should bo made either personally or 
by letlcr. As there will ordinarily lie but one 
Depot in a town or village, Ihe Agency will he 
Shakers' Roots and Herbs: Pure. Turkeu very valuable. The leading arliele to which pub
but
Agents ..............  , —  ........- --------  ------- , — . . . . . .
forming us of extraordinary cures. R. Van lies- oj Sarsaparilla , Sulphate and Acetate o f  larrli, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Ll. . 
kirk. Esq., one of the most respectable Druggists Morphine, Pulverisvef Opium, pure ; P r o l o g  Digestion, Fluor A,bus, Green Sickness, 
in Nee-ark, N. J , informs us that he can reler, u3»iino»io T a rt rate o f I  S  "  Rhrn rani
lo more than 1j 0 cases in that place alone.— i , . . . .  •; r  o .. plaints, Kneuina. sm, and vat ions uiser ses 01 me
There are thousands of cases in the city of New Pure -v itra lc oj S tiver, Su lpha te oj stomach. In nil Chronic complaints the most itn-
York. which we will refer lo witli pleasure and lo Iron and Copper, Carbonate and Calcined1 plicit reliance may be placed upon them. Price 
men of character. It is the best preventative of
disease known. It undoubtedly saved the lives 
of more than
WEBB & LOW,
C om m ission  M c ir lia iils ,
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK.
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
IF. Z GOOO.S B U T T E R , C R E E S E  f  F R U IT
N o . 1 L ew is’ S treet, op posite L ew is’ 
WHARF
Albert Webb. I BOSTON.
Cha’s. L. Low, i
.V. B. Ship Stores pu t up at short notice
o . AV s  A V  A «  E.
Ship Broker & C om m ission M crchnnt
MOBILE::::Ai.a.
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to out 
door Sale of Hay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber. We. 
and to procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dee. tii, lb If), ly lS.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
J f lr d i l l  A' F e a r in g ,
COXOr.RSS sqi-ARK AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
BO STO N .
M  A i< L  B O  R  O ~ [ I  O T  E  L .
T E M P E R A y C E  H O U S E .
No. 229, W ashington  S t r e e t , 
BO STO N .
% ’AU who wish, can here attend family wor I 
ship, night and morning.
T ong &, e v e r e tt ,
SH IP CHANDLER, GROCERS, ;
ANO
C O M  M I S S I O N  M  E  R  C 11 A N T S
IV©. 37, Soutli S ir e d ,
N ew  York.ISAAC -  . LONG, jWAI. M. EVEULTT. |
ly 37
S A M U E L  W . H A L L ,
Wholesale axd Retail Dealek i;,
W E  S T  I N D I A  G O O D  S: 
79, C oinniecinl S treet, 
BOSTON.
Rankin, Wliilluck & Royster,
C am inissiou M erchants nml sh ip  Brokers. 
R IC H  M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice lo the Shippers ol'Lime, owners of vessels, and o i l ie r  friends n Thomaston, that they slill carry on a
GENERAL CO.MMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
lo their care ; thanking them lor their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, lo merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, will 
bo forwarded to tlie vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— R e fe r  n c e t —
Edward Robinson, 
William Singer, 
Knott Crockett, 
J .G . Lovejoy, 
Larkin Snow,
} Thoma' ion
JM*evnr Vndertold!
n34tf
F A L L  S T Y L E
HATS AND CAPS!
J A C O B  H A R R I N G T O N ,  
{Opposite the Commercial House.)
j^W O U L D  inform his patrons in panicu- 
J g j lar, and the public in general, that he Jjg
has just received his Fall Style of H a t s ^ ^  
and Caps, which for beauty and durability has 
never been surpassed. His stock of Caps con­
sists of Otter, Fur-seal, Ncutra, Muskrat, Huit- 
seal, Russian Cloth and Silk,—any of which can­
not fail lo sun purchasers.
J. Ii. has also u good assortment of Muff,, of 
superior quality. Buckskin Gloves mid Milieus, 
Umbrellas, Rough and Beady Rats, Glazed Wool 
and Montezuma do., Boas, Neck Ties, Suspend­
ers, Childrens’ Belts, and all kinds of goods usu­
ally kept in such ail .e.slablb.liinew
J. il  s slock is replenished weekly, mid every 
ailicle callod for in his line, not in More, will be 
immediately ordered Customers arc respect fully 
invited to cull and exuniiue the ubove named 
slock,—the assorluienl is complete—und will be 
sold at such prices as u ill prove salisllieiory lo 
purchasers.
East Thomaston, Nov. 10, 18J7 n l2
TH E P IL E S.
A CURE FOX L IF E  SECURED !
D R  U P H A M ’S IN T E R N A L  R E M E D Y
For the cure of Piles, Tnftammatinn of the Liver unit
Spleen; Inflammation, Soreness and Ulceration of 
the Stomach, bowels, Kidneys, and bladder; In­
flammatory mid mercurial Rheumatism; tnipnrihi 
of blood; Weakness and Inflammation of the Spine 
and for the retief o f Man icd Ladirs.
THE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in­
vented by Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished physi­
cian of New York city, is ihe only successful rem­
edy for that dangerous mid distressing complaint, 
the Piles, ever ofi'ered lo the American public.
Mark this it is an INTERNAL REMEDY— 
not an external application—mid will cure any 
case of piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or 
external; and probably die only thing Ihnt will 
There is no mistake about il; it is a positive cure 
— speedy and pi imanciit. It is also n convenient 
medicine to lake, nnd improves the general health 
in a remarkable manner.
Each box contains 12 doses a tS  l-3cls per dose- . 
It is very mild in ils operation, nnd may he taken 
iin eases of the most neulc inflammalion without 
danger. All external applications nre in the high­
est degree tlisngrecnhlc, inconvenient, and offen­
sive; e.lid from the very nature nr die disease;, 
temporary in their effects. This medicine attacks 
the disease nl Ils source, mid nmoving the cause,. 
renders die cure certain mid permanent.
C U R E  F O R  L IF E  G U A R A N T IE D .
The Eleclttnry contains no mineral medicine,. 
Alois, cotorynth, Gnmbognc, or oilier powerful nnd 
irritating Purgative. No fear of taking rold while 
under ils influence, no change 01 diet necessary.
If laken according to the directions, A CURE 
FOR LIFE LS GUARANTIED.
Pamphlets, giving valuable information respect- 
ing this medicine, may he obtained of Agents 
gralis.
I D. F. BnAni.r.r., 130 Washington, Street Boston, 
IGeneral Agent for Ihe New Englnnd Slates.
G reat Success o f  Uphnm’s P ile  E lectu ary .
Portland, (Me.) March 14, 1817.
Dr. Upham: My Dear Sir,—1 cannot express to 
you my sincere mid learll'ell thanks lor the won­
derful cure I have experienced from the use ol 
your truly vnlunble Pdc Electuary. 1 have been 
a perfee martyr lo die Bleeding Piles for lOy’rs 
past; so much so, i. o, I became reduced lo almost 
a skeleton, with loss ol appetite and general de­
rangement of ihe digestive o gans. Itly eyos also 
; became nfleeted, and n lac 1 was a misery to 
myself. I was obliged ,0 give up my busines. 1 
had tried all kinds of medicine, nail the best ad- 
'viec die doctors in Boston nnd this place could nf- 
jford, spent much money, nnd twice submitted to 
Ipaiful operations. I lin'd become perfectly tired 
lot' life, mid at llie suggestion of my friends I was 
(induced lo try a box of your medicine. The first
II found to relieve me slightly; slill I persevered, 
land puri hascd a.second and I assure yon, when I 
'got half through, 1 found myself getiitigwcll; still 
[1 kept on and now mn a well man. My dear
sir, language cannot express my heartfelt ihanKti 
hat I am once more restored to health, aad now 
a a condition lo supoorl my large family, depon­
ent on me.
You can use this letter as you please.
Yours, respectfully, SAMUEL CHARLTON. 
Agents. East Thomaston, C. A. Macomber; 
W. Thomaston. T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. Weth­
erbee; Goose River, A. Sweetland; Camden, J. 
Jones; Lincolnville, E. Collamore; Waldoboro’, 
W. A. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. L. Shu­
man; Union, Edward Hill. And by the dealers 
in Medicine generally throughout N. England. 30
Magnesia, Prepared Chalk, Carbonate -•> cents a box. The names ot the other medi 
of ^..i.noi.id, Concentrated do., Hydriodate | :incs nre ns r°,lows ’ 
o f Potash, Sulphate do., Plasters o f a l f  THE CHILDRENS PANACEA, 
kinds.
Kelley Sf Co's Sarsaparilla , Ransom A-
Stevens' Dandelion and Tomato Panacea;
Benson’s, Richardson's, H a rd y ’s, Good­
win's, Jackson's, Bnzzcll's anil M itchell's  
B IT T E R S ; Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam,
Montague’s Indian Lung Syrup, Carter's 
Compound Putmonary Balsam, Browder's 
Compound Syrup o f Indian Turn ip , Doct.
T n j lo n ’s Compound Buckthorn Syrup;
H un t’s, Leighton's, Asiatic and K idde r’s 
Liniment. A  great variety o f P ills , Pain  
K ille rs , fyc. Teeth, jh'ail, H a ir  and Lath­
er Brushes. F riction Belts and Mittens.
French Gum Arabic D rops; Lemon Ju jtt-
For summer comp,aims, dysentery, and all olb- 
er aflcction'S of ll ie  stomach and bowels, it is in­
fallible. Price 50 cenls a bottle.
The Grnefenberg Sarsaparilla  Componnd,
Wnrrnntcd to make two quarts superior lo any 
in the world. Price one dollar a bottle.
The Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment.
Wherever inflammation exists, this ointment is 
a positive nml speedy cure. Price 25 nnd 50 cis 
n box.
THE GRAEFENBERG EY E LOTION.
For disorders of llie Eyes this Lotion has no 
equal. For violent inflammation, weakness, or 
foreign substances in the eyes, it is an unfailing 
remedy. Price 25 coins per bottle, with full di­
rections.
T he Graerenherg H ea lth  R itters.
Sovereign lo build up the enervated system, lo 
restore the appciite and clear the skin. Price 25 
cenls a package.
T H E  C O N S U M P T IV E ’S B A L M .
This most extraordinary article is infallible, 
positively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, and Bleed­
ing at the Lungs. It is only sent as ordered at 
$5 the quart. Consumptives may be sure of find­
ing in this article that which will not disappoint 
their hopes.
“ The Grnefenberg Gazette,’’ published by the 
Company for gratuitous distribution, may be had 
on app ication lo any one of their numerous 
Agents. EDWIN C BARNES,
Secretary New England Branch. 
AGENTS.—Cha's A. Macomber, Agent 
for East Thomaston ; Eben Collemcr, Lincoln­
ville ; James Lancaster, Nortbnorl ; J. II. East- 
brook, Jr., Camden ; A. Swectland, Goose Bivcr ; 
Cha's Johnson, Frankfort; N. Gilman, South do.; 
Luther Mudgett, North Prospect: J. Gilmore, 
Searsport H. G. O. Washburn, Belfast. In484m
5 0 0 0  Children the Pnst Season.
As it removed die muse of disease, and prepared 
them lor the summer season, it has never been 
known lo injure in die least the most delicate child 
RHEUMATISM.
This Sarsaparilla is used widi the most perfect 
success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it lias perform­
er arc indeed wonderful. Other remedies some­
times give .emporary relief, this entirely eradi­
cates it l o.n die system, even when the limbs and 
bones nre oreadlnily swolen.
' f*IIear Mr Selli Terry, one of die oldest and 
most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The 
following is an exlraot of a  letter received from 
him:
Dr Townsend — I have used one botlle'of
your Sarsaparilla, and find it l« excellent in its _ - r .-
eliccis upon a chronic Rheumatic pain lo which | Paste; Extracts Jor the Handkerchief; 
1 am subject, from an injury occasioned several French, German and American Cologne; 
,-ems ago, in a public stage. Please send me two Cosmetics and Fancy Soaps.
........ ' '  " ” c ' 1 Wilh a great variety of other articles, usually
H U N G A R IA N  B A L S A M  O F  L IF E
lie most CELEBRATED and INFALLIBLE ! bottles To die care of Dr. Seymour. 1 have con 
versed witli two of our principal physicians, andT remedy lor Colds, Coughs, Asthma, or any 
form of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, is ilie 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered 
by Dr. Burlinn of London, England, lesied for 
upwards of seven years n Great Britain and en 
the Continent of Europe, and introduced into ihe 
United Stales under the immediate superintend 
cnee of the inventor.
The astonishing success of the Hungarian Bal­
sam, in llie cure of every form of CONSUMP- 
T10N, warrants the American Agent in soliciting 
fortreatment W O R ST  P O S S IB L E  C A SE S  that 
can he found in the community—cases that seek 
relief in vain from any o." the common remedies 
of tlie day. and have Deen given up by the most 
distinguished Physicians, as CONFIRMED and 
INCURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cur­
ed, ifnd will cure the M O ST  B E S F E R A  T E  OF 
C ASE S. Il is no quack nostrum, but a s ’andard 
English Medicine, of known and cslablishcd efii- 
cucy.
TO T H E  C O N SU M PTIV E •
Every family in ihe United Stales should lie sup­
plied vuli Bin .kail's Hungarian Balsam of Life, no 
only In  counteract the consumptive tendencies of 
the i limale, but lo be used ns a preventive mulirin. 
in nil eases ol Colds, Cough -  • •
recommend your sarsaparilla. 
Hartford, March 12, 1845.
SETH TERRY.
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D .
Ctrnusc and Slreng'liin. consuntutiun ran be cured, 
biiincliiti.i, Hear rtnuplaint, colds, catarrh, coughs, 
asthma, spitting of blood, soreness in Ihe chest, hec­
tic flush, night sweats, difficult or profuse, expecto­
ration, pain in the side, fc .  can and have beat cared. 
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Nearly twenty years 
ago I took a violent cold, which settled on my 
lungs, and afflicted me severely, ndeeil, finally it 
became a constan lacking cough, bid lot so se­
vere as lo prevent me from attending to ny busi­
ness. Within the last few years it increased on 
me gradually. At last I became reduced—1 breath­
ed with dilficully, and raised with my cough much 
bad matter, and for the last nine months previ­
ous io using your Sarsaparilla, had regular night- 
swents; indeed, myself and my friends supposed 
that 1 would die with the Consumption; but 1 nave 
liic happiness to inform you that lo my surprise, 
that alter using three hollies of your Sarsaparilla
kept in an Apothecary store. All articles dis­
pensed by the subscriber, warranted.
Physicians’ orders thankfully received, and 
promptly executed.
Medicine Chests, for Vessels or Families, fur­
nished or replenished, bv
R. T . SLO C O M B. 
October 27. [n40 tf.
C R A M P  A N D  P A IN  K IL L E R .
THIS truly valuable Medicine is for sale in 
East Thomaston, nt wholesale or retail, by C. A. 
Macomber. Read the following from the Bangor 
Mercury of Nov. 23d.
The Secret R evea led .
Many persons v.’O've -how C. -i-ris A: Perkins 
have managed ,o ...- o -.- Jd 'H ' housai'd bottles 
of the Cramp and Pa n K ms. ir .vitliin je  Iasi 
six months, mid ihn mo, without advertising it to 
llie amount of ilieen dollars. The sectet of ils 
unparalleled popularity i ihnt i aositively will 
nml does cure bilion.. t-hri 'ecrump n the stomach 
and limbs, rheuinnlism,'nllammatory sore dironl. 
lies in the back or . hip
It will
, . . I find my health restored. You are at liberty to
, .................  ol- Blood, publish this with my name in the papers if you i chapped linnds, tooth ache and sore ii|-
1 mn in the Sid 'm id Chest, Irriimion mid Soreness choose. S. W. CONANT, 44 1 Bowery ...............------------------  '................... "  :
ol the Lungs. Bronchitis, Difficulty ol Breathing,
lleelic Fever, Night Sweats. Emaciation mid Gen-
T H E  • -
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
B  O S T  O N  ! 
pinnl complninls, l-’or years the First mid ONLY HOUSE which
xtract the fire from a burn or scald in ten ntiti- 
1 ntes, and if applied in season, prevent its blisler- 
j in g ,  and is lbc best article in the world for the 
| c u r e  o f  l l ie  P i le * .  In  s h u r l  it is  a l l  v e g e t a b l e  m id  
You who have pale complexions, dull eyes, Y l  healing. Unlike most other Pain Killers, ii does 
blotches o-< jee, rough skin, mid are > out o, '»>» contain one particle of opium or enmphor.
Every family should keep n bolllc in llih house, 
useful in ease of nccidenl__
An external application will relieve children who
. . „,,„o eyes, nne spirits, and beauliiu'eomple..
Ilospiials. Pee. ion—all ol which arc of immense value to tin Price, 25cts per Bottle. Call mid gel a circu
Ly Special Appointment—David F. Bradlee, ' married ladies. , ar free. 48. ly
Boston, Ma$s, Sole Agent for the United Slates i i -----------------------------------------------------
mid British American Provinces. 1 [ T o  th e  A f l i c t e d .
Amen.-mi price,>sl per boille, wilh full directions G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E D IC IN E
for llie restornlion of heallli.
Pamplileis containing a mass of English nnd Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is n sovereign nnd 
American cenilieates ami other evidenee.showing speedy cure for Incipient Consuinptjp'n, Barren- 
llie unequalled merits of this Great English Item- .liess, Leueorrhiea, or Whites, obslrucied or dilli- 
edy, may be obtained of the Agents, gralis. |cull Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or in
None genuine, without the written signature ol j voluntary discharge .hereof, and for llie general 
llie American Agent on a gold and bronze label, Prostration of llie system, no ,nailer whether llie 
to counterfeit which is forgery. result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu-
AGENTS.— East Thomaston, C. A. MACOM- iarity, illness or accident.
BEPi; II’. Tlininasion, Timothy Fogg; Warren,' Noihing can lie more surprising than ils invig- 
S. IJ. Wetherbee; IValdoboro’, \Vnt. 11. Barnard; oraluig ell'ecls on the human frame. Persons all 
I ’/lion. Edward Hill; Guos, Hirer, A. Swyelland; ; weakness and lassitude, from taking it, nt once 
Camd,n, .1. Junes; /.iurnlnii/tr. E. Cedhwnew: Unui- become robust nnd full of energy under ils in- 
arascotta Bridg,. i . L. Shurmnii; IFisrws.w//, E . fluence. Il immediately counteracts llie uervous- 
IJana. and by ihe dealers in .Medicines generally ness of ihe female frame, which is the great cause 
throughout New England. 30 Augl'.l ly  !of barrenness.
eral Debility, Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough 
and Croup.
In ease of nctunl disease of ihe lungs, or seated 
Cnnsumplioii ii is llie ON LY SOURCE OF HOPE.
G IR L S , R E A D  T H IS .
i ou ii in i i n ii i tn   CK   l , spirits,” U“C a bottle or iwo of Dr. Townsend's li kl a t e
_ Sold by McDonald iY Smith, Sole Agents for the Sarsaparilla. I- will elennse your blood, remove ils >• is exceedingly 
Coiled Kingdom, al llie linlimi Wurnhouse, Re- 1 ihe freckles mid blotches, ..ml give you miimmion. i m ii i 
gent Street. London, in hollies and cases, for ships sparklin" eyes, fine spirits, and beaitlifu', omplex- ale afflicted wilii wind cholic.
Dr. W arren  ’»
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D  
W IL D  C H E R R Y
PHYSICAL BITTJEKS.
A l 50 cis. per. Bottle.
TOMATO mid WILD
Ii will not lie expected of ns, in cases of so 
delicate a nature, to exliibi ceriilicales of cures 
nciforined, but we can assure die lllieted, that 
hundreds of eases have been reported lo us.
I>r. Towns, ml: My wire being greatly distress­
ed by weakness and general debility, mid suflernig 
continually by pain mid a sensation of bearing 
down, falling of the womb, and wilh oilier dilii- 
eulties, and having Known eases where your med­
icine lias effected great cures, mid also hearing 
ominended for such eases ns 1 have desrrihedQ ARSA PA RILLA, n  CHE 111! V 
standard Ale
sicimts ns a sale, speedy mid effectual remedy lor 
Srrnjitluns, M, rmriat mid ciitaninns Dis,uses ;
Jaundice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billious Disord­
ers, Liver Complaints, Costiveness, weak mid Sore 
Stomach, Ulcers and Running Sores, Swelling of 
ihe Limbs, l ’ain in Ihe Bones, Tumors in the 
Throat, Rheumatic Affections, Salt Rheum, E ry­
sipelas, bad Humors, Eruptions on the face or 
body, Cancerous Sores, King's Evil, Chronic Cy- 
lanli, Lnngor, Debility, Headache, Dizziness- 
Sallow Complexion, mid all lliosc di-orders which 
arise lion, ibe abuse of Mercury, or irom mi ini 
pine taint of the blood, no mutter bow acquired- 
Thc extract here presented is prepared alter di. 
tedious given by the celebrated Dr Warren,whose 
name it bears, mid mil be found superior lo any 
preparation of llie kind now in use. It is highly 
concenliated, enlirely vegetable, and very finely 
flavored to llie taste. The change which it pro­
duces in the condition and tendency of the system 
is speedy nnd permanent.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying ihe blood, 
strenglhenitig the stomach and body, and checking 
all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato 
and Wild Cherry Billers nre entirely unrivalled,
AGENTS.—E ast Thomaston, C. A. MACOAI- 
BEi.i West Thomaston, T. Fogg; IVarrrn, S. B.
Weiherhee; Waldoboro,’ W. H. Barnard; Union,
E. Hill; etfast, H. G. O. Washburn and the , ,  „ ,
s ™  ............a. ° 5 S ’ S , d “ ; :
,O -o o e .k , , u  nl" "  I Ob,ained a bottle of your extract of Sursaprilla,
. l . \  Ll I 11.1.S have now become a , ahc ,(, ||on.ei| the directions you gave me. In a 
ll dieine, univeisally approved by 1 hy- sliorl period ir removed her complninls mid res
PERRY & FOWLER,
MANUFACTUREHS OF
C I G A R S :
From Foreign and Domestic Tobacco
K . TIIOM A STO N. Me.
WANTED, iiituiedialely, ihree or four 
girls who are acquainted with the manufacturing 
of Sixes- ' 40 if.
llu llast B ook UiiMlei*)’.
H . G . O . W A S H B U R N ,  
Bu'iok-Binucb $c. Bl.^ie Boom MxNUFxeruntR 
* ‘ U elfu st, Me,
* ,* Particular atteuliun paid to Bindius Music 
Newspapers, Periodicals, if c., and to the re binding uj
IHd bunks
3 All Packages left wilh M. C. Axunrw 
Thomaston, will he forwarded and returned by 
Express, IV tf
pel
lotert her health. Being grateful lor llie benefits 
she .received, I lake pleasure in thus acknowledg­
ing it, and rceommeiidinli it to the public.
M. D. MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Lydius-sts. 
Albany, Aug 17, 1814.
OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Tounsend is almost daily receiving orders 
from Physicians in diffcic»t pail . of the Union.
This is to ceriily tlia: we, llie undersigned, Phy­
sicians of the city of Albany- vo In numerous 
eases prescribed Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and 
believe it to be one of the most valuable prepara­
tions in the niurket. H. ” , PURLING, M.D.
J. 1LSON, M. D.
It. B. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M.D.
Albany, April 1, 1846.
Such o f your number ns nre called upon 
to purchase Medicines, should re ­
member thut
C. A . M A C O M B E R , at t h e  oi. i, post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the only Authorised Agent in 
E A S  T  T I IO M A  S TO .Y ,
-------for Ihe sale o f-------
D r. IV is la r’s Balsam o f IF il i l  Cherry,
“  Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam o f L ife , 
H oy ’s Liniment, fo r  cure o f Piles,
D r. Upltom’s E lccttiury, fo r  do.
Hcwe’s Linimcnl&t E lix ir fo r  R liciim olism : 
Spoil it's l lc o il Aelie Remedy,
M other’s Relief.
Vcgeluble Pulmonary Hulsam.
O ld rigc ’s Balm o f Columbia.
Beal’s H a ir  Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Comsloek’s Sarsaparilla .
M cN airs  Accoushc O il.
Kolmstoek's Ferniifiige,
'Thompson’s Eye ll'a te r  
Smith’s N ipp le  Salve.
Circassian Lymph.
Moffat's Phoenix Hitlers,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
Kelley's Health P ills .
Shaw’s “  “
Rev. B. H ubbard ’s Fam ily P ills ,
Naples H a ir  Dye.
P ain E xtractor.
Duct. K elley’s Percuro.
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A 
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchase packages o f 0 bottles or 
boxes. n 10
D isease  o f  the H ea rt, Rupture and  
Dropsy.
New York, July 23, 1846.
Dr Townsend—Denr Sir: My wife has been al- 
flicted wilh a disease of the heart, und will, a ter- 
jreuter
part ot the tune. J lie rupiure was very lurge 
and severe, lie tried almost every remedy for 
such cases wilh but little benefit. Wlien she had
T ested  by Ibe E xp erien ce o f  Thousands  
For T w eu ty  Y ears F u st.
The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam
H AS proved itself the best Re­medial Agent known for Colds. Coughs, Consumption, Asth­
ma. Fhthysir, Spitting of Blond, 
Whooping Cough, and all Pulmo. 
nary affections d- diseases of the 
I.nugs, us has and can be shown 
from the testimony of the most
SUCH cases With but fiiilc benefit. hen she had WHJWb ' 1 respectable riiysieians and others 
taken but Ihreebottles ol jooi exeellen medicine, , w|lo are enlillcH lo the most unquestionable belief
sAir» w n u  p n n iT d v  iaj11ni/nd Lax z l a rU ,k.x . . . . .  - . . *i ‘e , " aS ‘rkeved o .lie disease ol llie i Alter having tried Ihe m«/iy «<«• prepatalion-, with
1 ie ruPlule has almost entirely disup- oul fn(]ing the expected relief, multitudes are com- 
lulled to return to the use of the V egetable  
Fulm ouury B alsam , which they acknowledge 
lo he, alter all, ihe best remedy known for the 
above complaints.
tvZf'Beivure o f Counterfeits and Imitations,
pea red.
She has also had the dropsy, and was very 
much swollen. We had no idea that she could 
he so benefited, as she hud such .* complication of 
diseases; but it lias, us -.iraiige us it may uppeur 
relieved her of the dropsy Your Sarsaparilla
has adhered lo the Poplar System of
L O W  P R IC E S
F o r TJcHtlt.mcn’fi (EloHiing,
is that widely known nnd universally celebrated 
C  LOT 111N a  E  M r  O It IN ,M,
O A K  H A L L
G U O . W . SIMMONS, Proprietor.
The excellence of llie plan which lie okuiixai.lv 
designed, and which has been by him so 
successfully prosecnled, is not only
A P P R E C IA T E D  B Y  T H E  .P U B L IC , 
but, to some extent,
Approved by the Trade,—nl least so Ihr as ihe 
Imitations lately introduced give evidence of 
their npprobnlion of tlib only true mid 
perfect system, which
E N S U R E  S T O  B U Y  E  R  S 
Every description of
G entlem en’* Clottiiiiff,
a.t the
L ow est S ca le  o f P r i c e s ! !
The elegant display of Goods nt
SFJleJKLYSi O e lK  H .I L L ,
Embracing llie latest Importations from
L O N D O N  A N D  P A R I S ,
Are Manufactured under his own personal super­
intendence and direction ; and nltbrds to Gen­
tlemen who would save upon old prices, full
30 to 40 per cent.
in the purchase of a good suit ofClotlita
Well Cut mid Well Made.
a complete opportunity of selecting from the lar­
gest Stock Every Varnty of
EL E G A N T  C LO TH IN G ,
© B S S S  © © © © S a  
Now in l l i e  United States, 
And which may be had hy 
C IT IZ E N S  &  S T R A N G E R S ,
In addition to a
S U P E R B  A SS O R T M E N T  
OF
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G ,
AT
L O W E R  R A T E S
Than can lie purchased at any other establishment 
on the lace of the Globe, and at 
P R I C E S  L E S S  
Than ever before ofi'ered, even at
P. S.—Wholesale Traders, look lo this. Thou­
sands of dozens of Coals, Pants, Vesis.and 
FURNISHING GOODS, CHEAP* 
Entrance at No. 32
O A K  H A L L ,
N oi, 32, 3 i .  30, and 38 Ann St.
Near the head of Merchants’ How 
41 B  O  S T  O  N . 3m
F ire lnnurance
F £ |H E  undersigned s authorized to receive ap^
THE
A S IA T IC  L IN IM E N T ,
Is the most powerful preparation in  use, a» 
hundreds can testify, f o r  the cu rt o f
UHFIM.l TI SJft
In  all ils varieties. I t  is not contended 
that il will cure all cases, but will do everything 
that can be done by miv externa) remedy, nnd it 
is fully believed, more ilinn any oilier ever offered 
lo the public. It is also recommended for Paixs 
in the Back, Side, Breast, H ead, nnd T eeth, 
ISore T hroat, Bruises, Ciiiliii.ains, Sprains. iVc.
This LINIM ENT is manufactured mid sold by 
| II. K. HINKLEY, Apothecary, Portland, Me.
g rT ’ For sale by the fo llow ing A g e n t s : 
East Thomaston, E . S. B L A IS D E L L  
1 U'cst do. O l iv e r  R o b b in s .
B ’dri't'it, M ’C 'ulluio &. F u lle r , P. Boggs, 
i Nublcboro’ , A. Lo lh rop , J . L .  Shuman- 
Bristo l, E . B . R ichards, F . W hee le r.
1 Canitlrii, S. P. K e lle r,
tS’Z George, R . M a rtin .
Belfast, W . O. P o o r, W ashburn  and 
Jordan. Price, 2.7el*.
Rcmcmhir— the only Agent in East 
Thomaston is E . S. B L A IS D E L L . 
i Feb 24, 1817 ly  5
JO S E P H  S IL L O W A Y . 
C om m ission  lUereliunt Ac Ship B roke
N o . 4 , I n d ia  S t r e e t , Bo s t 0 x . 
R e f e r s  to
Mrss-rs. Lewis Ac Clapp; MeWm i t  Hopkins; 
Eliandlcr Ac Marine;. L. Ac J .G oimIiiuw; Boston— 
Cusliing A: H.iyforil, ami Isaac 31. Bragg, Esq-, 
Bangor—liariage A: Gate,Cambridge—George T. 
Granger, Esq., Newburyport.
J. 8- having had 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attenlion lo the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber ; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime, Wood, Ours, Ace.,
Buying, Selling, Chartering and procuring' 
i Freights for Vessels.
iSG PX '/te usual Cash fa c ilitie s  on Consign­
ment. •
May lld i. nlfli.
' Fast and Soulli T hom aston
1 F IR E  i f  M A R IN E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y .
T HIS Company, with a Capital Slock of•550,000, exclusive of premiums on risks, hav- ling complied with all the requisitions of their 
I d in n e r  and the Laws of ihe Stale, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, .Money, Goods 
I and Elfi'i is, including money lent on bottomry and 
respondentm; ns also agaiiist Fire on Dwelling 
Houses nnd other buildings, Merchandize and 
other property, not exceeding, ho'.vevgr, the sum a 
55000 on any one risk.
Per Order of ihe Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
1 7 " Odice in same building wilh the Lime Rock 
Bank.
3Slf East Thomaston, October 7thI
__  plications fur the Insurance of alt kinds of
certainly a valuable nic'diciiie und should’ be used i s.uth as *.u, rt.,r 1 (-‘'ll,t"lu“d Pulmonary Bulsuin<\ Fne Insurance Com-
by every one win, is suffering a «<• have been, j f  “can 1 ii/mouary balsam, and oilieis in pan ; lhe New England, Columbian, H o -
any disbelieve .his account, they me a, liberty io , ‘^ EGETABI E PULMO* ! M * '' Bowditeli, Rockingham. Atlantic Pons-
I NARY BALSAM,” und see ilial n has ihe wrii-j muulb' Ma“‘V b’ “ l a “ “ '
ten signuluie ot \\ .11. Jox x Ccti.lk upon a yellow . vl , 1 *?- .,,40,^1 j  p  COCHRAN
label,,,, Ihe blue wrappers. Each boltle and seal! ?' * lh l7 ' J ■ C. COCll It AN .
Prim ipal Office, 126 Fullon street, Sun Build-1 is slumped “ Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.”
ing, N. Y. R e d d in g  iV Co. 8 State si.. Unsion.— 1 Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed,
Dyoll & Sons, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia, I Wingik Culler, importers and Wholesale Dealers!
and by all the prim ipal Druggists and Merchants in Medicines, paints. Chemicals, and Dye Stulls, ZJ31IE undersigned lias the Agency of several 
genetally throughout die United Slates, West In-1 51 Chatham Sheet, Boston, and sold by Druggists,' C Life Iiisuraiue Coiiipmiics.nud also of sevi • 
dies and the Canadas. Apothecaries and Country Merebanis generally, ral Heallli Insurance Coiiqiaiue.s, vvbi.h ary i.iuk-
— I For pariieulurs und rceoiiuiicuilmiuus etiquire lor oil among the best inslilUtiiUis ol llie kiln,, and
E. ' , ‘ I 'H A S  A .MACOMBER, Agent, East a Pamphlet uecompanyiiig each bottle, lb ice, 5b .would be plea-ed lu receive applications for poli-
Ila n n in g ’M Lace.
C, A. Macomber, at the Old Post
O F F IC E  BO O K S T O R E , E A S T  
THOMASTON, nnving become proprietor of tho 
; right 10 sell Dr. Banning,s Body Biace, has great 
pleasure in offering it lu the puldie, as the best in­
strument of the kind ever yet got up. Fo< 
weakness of the Chest; Pulptation of the Heart, 
A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
pains in llie side; Great debility about the 'H ips  
and Lower Extremities; Pams and vveaknese 
in die back; Distortions of tbe Spine, and Fe­
male Diseases of ull kinds in has been in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will you suffer 
wbeu relief can ue bad ! C. A. Macomber, aax. 
ious to extend as much as possible ihe benefits m 
be derived from the use ol the article ; will sell 
lo ihuse who ute actually pmu at one half the m  
vat price,
I Au iuierestig, Treatise on Chronic Drseusest 
' will be loaned lo those who wish it by calling at 
Macomuik's-
.*all at my house and have ocular demonsirmioii. 
Yours, respectfully, W31. ToW SER, 
No. 1 James-st.
Izilt* ami Health Iii*iii’ance.
Ju«l lluceived,
A t tlie East Thomaston Bookstore,
VNEW supply of TRI'FAN T’S COMPOUND lor line of S A L T  l i l t  E l ’M.
Aug. 25.31. J. W A K E  FIELD,.
Thomaston, wheie it can be b a il  a l  wholesale ami I 
Retail. 43 ly.
For sale in E. 
Macomber.
Thouuiston by (.'ha's 
6ui 41
. at bis oifiee. 
Dee. 23, 1817
) C. COCHRAN. 
(1 (8 If.
IViiiilvd.
PEET 3 iiu h Haul Wood iuu-boaril 
4x8 sZ v9 Plank- fUUli 2 3 -1 uo.fi Celtmg PiaiiK, 
110 lie delivered al Soivfi Thomaston.
1 De" I, J>17. GEO THURXDIKE
